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lfAV AL AND COI'.DiiJEI2. 

OPERl.TIO:'S Ori TI·iE ATLA::TTIC COAST, 

DURI!IG THE CIVIL :,AA. 

The peop le of these :Jni ted Staten have generall:· had a 

sti.·Jerior i ty co.a;>lex as to the comparative 3trength of its navy , 

and a.s Psual , at the outbreak of the Civil War nost of her shipa 

were outclassed by those of the same tonna3e in ;,1any other na 

vies . The efforts of Dahlgren had rcsul ted i11 the equipping of 

crll ships wi t":.1 smootl1 bore shell guns and boat howitzers equal 

to any a.float and .... 1.,ne rifled gun in an experimental state , had 

ap:)eared on a few vessels . 

s:..IDE 1 : " Co:rGRESS" 

Man:r old sn.ili11g ships such as the Ss'1.;"1IliE ( 50 guns) , ST . 

LO~JIS, COiiSTELLATIOE (22) , . PORTSUOUT:! (22) and CONGRESS ( 50) , 

were still in active service; the wooden ship still held its 

own , eve:1 in the more r.10dern steam frigates ~"'Id sl.oops , such as 

the r.nNXESOTA, 

St.IDE 2 : HI1J!:-SS0Tft., Page 617 1 Series I . Vol . V. 

COLORf.DC and OR:JJO!(E (10 guns) , E!.RTFORD , MONONG/JIELA, etc . 

The riI!IJ-:~SOTA carried 4:2 IX Smooth bores o.nd ,l - J.50 lb . rifled 

gun and to::ethcr with the COWR,'J)Q and '."/AD.' .. Sr:, constituted the 

battleship force of th:i.t day . 

The personnel ·.1,1"' f'lirly efficient and the effect of the 

Navo.1 i.c 1de:,1~-, f oundc..:cl · .. 1 1854 , had begun to bo felt . 

It numbered 73 ca: 1 tai:1s , 114 c0?:1ma.nderz , 321 lieutenants with 
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pro.)ortio1w.l ju ... 1ior rnn::s and 5000 mc;.1. '.71:.et:ie r t~r deliberate 

intent or 1.iere ly due to t:10 cxi~enc ic s of t! 10 scrvi co , the 

inauguration of .Linco l n found the s :1ips of tl10 Ncvy scattered , 

.,.,ith onl~.r fou r vessels in nort:1e r n :)orts . Sover.:...l , commanded by 

Southe r n off i cers , v,ere in Southern ~)ortG or at Vera Cruz , but 

a h i gh sonsc of L.onor preven t ed their seiztirc and r etention by 

the Sout:1 . Seven vessels on tho Coo.st o f :.rn IOA, out of mail 

touch , did not reach the UNI T~D STA'f:BS ' .. :nt i 1 September , four in 

the ! I.ST IH~IES not until December . 

As ,nost of the off i ce r s from t!;.o Cotton States •:-,er e imbued 

wit :'l. a cultu r e of foc.lt:;r to the stat,o r athe r than to tho Govern 

ment , t:1or r.csi f ned their Com1.1issions or r,cre disi-:-iissed , follov1 -

ing the 8ccession of the states , and after the inaur,u r ation of 

SLIDE 4 : LHJCOL :J 

Lincoln , ,1 :Jar ch of 1861 , 259 jo incd tho so ri:10 had previously 

left t11e scrv::.co . 

Gene r ally , those office r s were not disloyal to ser -

vice up t o t ~1c mo1:iont of separation from it , though there were 

cases in the I:uv, Do par tmont and at the iJORFOLK Y,'3D , v,l1ere they 

plotted UG1inst the Government ~ 

In the Hortl·. , the defection of so man:· c:i:perienced officers 

magnif ic :1 t:1e di ff i Ct".l t : always inciden t to t~1e CXj_)w"1 sion of a 

na vy at t h e -::r:.1tbrc .:1.1
• of ·-;ar , especial.1.y as tho onlisted pe r sonnel 

i ncreased fror:1 5000 to SJ , 000 . Officers and seamen ·:rer e taken 

in f r o:--,1 ':,;1e :1crc :1a,1t service and gi 1ren :ictin~ appoir. tmcnts in 

v ar ious t.;r ados , t·1d C:. ~tios .Jf ·;1hich the~- fill'3d g0ncrall~· ve r ~, 
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satisfactorily . Fortunately , the Co:1fedcrutes failed to ap 

preciate tl1e valv.e of a navy , thouc;l1 J.i .. F . !Jaur:· of Hidrographic 

s:..rn:s 5 : :iA:,n;_,~c-~'!.'.'._ __ s_charf , p . 9? . 

fa1:e , v.q;ed t:10 building of a :!.1avy ·,7ith p2rticular reference to 

s1:1all shi "JS mo;.mting lar;e g-..::.ns. ..e also ad-rocated a battery 

on runners for use against the Federnlo when t~oir ships beca1e 

frozen in . Thot:gh t'1e:,, captured the :-!ORFOL:( :JAV-/ ':A..i:m \'1ith some 

3000 guns and its buildin.:; facilities , '!10 ship read:' for service 

fell into the~r .ands . 

T.1e s:1ipbui..ldin.:; t.. .. c:!.lities of the so-.:tth were .,H~ager , so 

that the Confe<lerc::..te.:; ':/ere una;Jle to build nor could they buy 

many vessels suitable , except ~s to speed , to cope with tl1e es

pecially cmil t ships of the Irortl in \'('1i,:}"-i the c11-:i!1cs and 

boilers rrere protected to some extent . 

About 35 vessels were built in souther.i s:1ipyards during 

the war , the largest of these being the rams ALDE:.!/Uli.E,; .. 9tu:iJ;, .. ,· 

by Cushi:1g. 1·s ~orpedo boat ; AR:<A.NSAS1 CHICORA, etc ., all of about 

150 1 in lG11gth , t·•lin screws with iron armor over Y/ooden hulls . 

'!'l1e tota: 11ur.1°.:>er of vessels in the Confederate · .av~r built , 
I 

3ef~re evac'".a.ti· ,. :.· e r:o:r""'OL.~ (Gc s,--:or.:) ·rav·~ Yard , the 

Federals dest1~ o1 ~- : ,ossible ·1a1 1 store.s and. -:e::;sels , in - -

eluding t . . e 1 · .. o of 

partial ,. des-tr ro 1 
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GERHANTo·.1.:, PL:.:..,.;ouT;:, D".:L.A'."/ARE and coL· i:nus, all sa.ilinr; vessels 

and the stca.ir: frigate I.!ER?.IMAC which was 'uu:-ncd to her copper 

line and :mn l: , onl, to rea.ppeor later for a short but mor.icntous 

period . 

A few of the Confaderatc vessols 'becw-.1e !amous c.s ~locl(ado 

runners, a:•1onc the. i ti1e FIHGAL, later tLo ram ATL:_;T,\ , a 10 

knot British b1:.ilt stoo.:ner; t:1e FLORIDA , GEO.nGil:, reputed to be 

very fast , ARMST.RO: G, TROPIC , 1:/..R:tIET L;'.:.E , :~:.S.TVILLE and tho 

SUMPTER .~om, later as ":i'.:S.\NJ. 11
• For this purpone fast light 

draft vess els were :reqi.'.ired . 

Over fifty vessolG were com1issio~ed as privateers , most of 

them schooners .. The far.1ous ones such as N .... i~JJJ.:,·. and SHEN:.NDOii:: 

are consid .. red in anoti1er narrative . One submarine , the PIQ;:E:3 , 

;·,e.s granted a letter of ,11arque and one , the :· . L. :m:!LEY, appeo.r s 

on the Confederate ravy list . 

SLID:S 7: ·r-·LEY 1 p. 256 2 Vol. _!_,_J3or:.es II_ . 

She '.'lent tlo·;,n ·,,i th the HOUS/.TOiUC which she had torpo~~oed Febru 

ary 17 , lv6•1- of~ Churle ston . Toe Havy Department at ter.1pted to 

obta.in others ai)road t;1rough Commander Bulloc:< , vhe a~ent in I.Or!

DON'. T:v:i ce ·,,ere to be s ::.earners capable of admi ttine; and exp el

ling r,ater to reduce free board and ·.-,ere arr.,ed r,;. t:1 spar torpcdoc !3. 

The lack of fac:ilit.:. .... n for buil .ing steel vessels of any 

size provcnted t .e C • el •rates from nsu :--ine the Federal moni

tor c ,..,i t'1 a:1yt:.in . ore effect · ve t· .o.n t. c o.r .1or plc.t<;d rams of 

,..,hi ch the .:_,J·.ss,.s 
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SLIDE 3 : ,. ; ...::.ASSAS,_ D •• 259 _, __ Seri e:; IIJ. Vol .•• : • 

.,.,as prooa·.,1·· the .,~ost re .... u.r:rnble , tiwuc:~ :'JOt t:1e :ont effecti7e , 

so that t:.e e:1d of the •;:ar found ·i:.,~1e Confcde~-o.:.e c lit ~le , if 

an:· , bet~er off as t o effective vessels , t:1l'.,"1 t:.~ ".Jesin::"li:1e; of 

it . Tl~ere '.'1ere b-..:t five iron v10r!:::; in tl1e So·:.t~. anc of t:1esc 

o:-il:· o:1e cove red roll p l a tes . Dot! 1 ConfcC:c:.-c.to e.:1C:. Fede ral 

~a vicc CJ~cidc rcd ca?t~~e or destruction~· ~oa:.-·i~g a possib11-

:. t:r , a:1tl t:.c for::icr :1ad developed :Jlo.:i~ fo r ·Joo.1-3.:!.:1.: attac~: on 

The Confederate :1c:1: list of lC.~3 - 61 o· o··:::::: .. _ c.d:.1irals , 10 

ca·,~a:.ns , 31 co ... ;.1a.1dors e.nd 753 j\mior a:~d nta_-_ offi cers a:id 

50'.)0 e:"llict,e.:: :e.1 - o:il:r one tenth of t>e e:1-i~~cd ~;erson .. 1cl of 

t'·c ::-'ederll.l :10:r· . :''1e ?a:' of a ca~tai:1 ·.ms ,.'4300 :)e r year ar1d 

oi :. cc·:.· 1:~::c.- 2_25 - about 601{ of todc.·r's rate of pa·· . 

r:.e -rnlt:c of t'1e me:11 s r -.. tion ·;10..s ,Jl . 50 dac ~o ::."10 cliff i cul -

me~1 hac. to 00 dicco:1'.:.i:11.:ed as a part cf ~- e 1- ~ ... !0·1 ·:.•e:i it 

reac ~cd e coct of ;Go to ~75 ;e r callon . 

TLe 1•~cc.cr-~- :!.is:. o: vecccls s·1or1s :1earl:· :.lvO, ..... :. t::oi1.gh. a 

f eVI of t:1e ee ,;10r e nc7er i~1 0er-.;i ce . I:.1 s:;iee-: ~ .c· ':°'1;;'-"11ged from 

t:-:..e l4 ::nots oi' t e 'J. ::c CILT , pr.., :Ju:1ter..: to t,·· ... .:.0·1crm:1c:1t b:, 

Co, 1 !odoro V"...1 lcr· :.1 t , to 112 :-.1ots 1.Qotrca: . 11 

Ct ::. ·~c .oe ·20_ ·.;er e ' :i l t 'l. cl. 411... ' ":- ::- . . ..,., ' . ._ cont of 
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$19 , 000 , 000 , 316 of tho latter were stearaera . 

~lt~ough ~1c majority of the s~ips ~ore too slow to be 

effecti vc u.c;ai11st cspocialLy designed' blockade runn ers , a toto.l 

of 1504 oi tho lL. ttcr vro..s captured or de strayed dur i!'lg the v1ar . 

The FTederal Government, having command of the sea o.nd much 

greater building facilities than had tl-:.c Confodcro.tos , 11as o.blc 

to purchase or build o.t will so the end of tho 1,10.r found the 

UNITED STJ.TES No.vy the 1;1ost por1erful o.flont . 

§..LI.PE g·: ERICSSON , Perter 125 •. 

The liONI:'OR , invented by John Ericsso!'l o...'id built at. 

GREENPOIHT , LONG ISL,\ND just in tir.io to save the Fodor al iiavy 

from destruction by tho HERRifU.C , though ::;ho lat~r proved unsea

worthy and foundered off HATTERAS about ten months after her 

famous cxploi t, was the prototype for a fleet , the UNITED ST,\TES 

having contracted for 21 single o.nd double turretted monitors. 

Of these ma-,y so.w Gervice, especially the 1:TEEE,'.WKEN, PASSJ~rc, 

MONT AUK, ONO:iD.'. ' A, P ATAPSCO , SANGAMOt~, TEC1J1.1SE!I, CATSKILL , 

F/.NTUCI<ET, 1'!!'..!,.'..iJT, KEO:CUK a.nd MON/J)NOCK. Contracts \'ICro let in 

the spring of 1863 for delivery tho.t year. The first ono com

pleted, the CHir.iO , had only 3 inchc s free board al though sho w~s 

designed for 15 inches . They were overall 200 feet , beam 45 , 

draft 11' and di splacocl 844 tons. :;ulls 'fie re of iron •;ii th a 

v1oodcn cnvo lopo plu tcd 01Jts ido \'Ii tl1 1 '1 iron . The turrets 

SLIDE 10: .i.:o· ITOR, Fronti::>piccc I Vol . 7 , Series I . 

v,crc 20 ' in di,.imcter , 9 feet high and r:1adc of 1 11 ) lo.te built up 

to a thick:rnsr: of 11 inches . On top of t~1c turret rms the pilot 
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house of 8 11 tl:.ic:mcs.J . They were to ca.rr:· 2 XV inc:: guns but 

duo to a shorta~~o , :1.ad each 1 XV L1c:1 and 1 XI i11ch gun . 

S:..IDE ll ; :IACLAY2 Vol . 2 , n •. 316 . 

In sraooth we.tor vii th clean bottom t:1.0:y could m~}-:e 7 lmots but 

v.:--ider service coi.idi tions made about four . The guns cou.ld be 

fired at about 7 oinuta intervals . 

These hlonitors were generally 1..msoa·;vorthy ancl alr.10st tmin

habi table i:1 hot rJCatl!cr but oroved effective for t:-10 inshore and 
~ 

harbor v,arf aro of the v,ar .. 

SLID~ 12 : FE':! IRO:fSI~:S~S3ries I , V~l .- 8 2 Frontlspiecc . 

The • rr;,·•r 
_ • ...1 •• IRO:~SIDES .,.,as one of the most por,erful vessel.s or · 

this time - a:1 i r o.1clc.d screw steamer of 3500 tons , 8 l~nots 

carrying 2 - 150 ·,ound and 2 - 60 pound Da~:.lgren r iflc s and 14 - :XI 11 

Dahlgren S. B. She sa·:, .,mch active service . 

The double turretted monitors .. IIP.:JTOPOi1AS, 3800 tons 

4 - XV11 guns , :IOi'ADITOCK, P~RITAH and AG.Af.iEHTICliS, later TERROR, 

saw little or no active service . 

S:..IDE l'..S: I. . I_. _l~OXUK A.ID \'/ABASH, 11S . F . Dupont' ', r.>. 188 . 

Economic Situation. 

The c:1icf 1-1roduct of the South , Yli t!1 its chea:J slave labor , 

,;1as cotton arid t:1e sale of the cotton crop •;,as vital to the 

finances of t11c Ccnfcc".cro.c:; . The ~.orthern mar}ce tn being Un·

c.vailable , the .~a·. tcnLlCC of con,.itmicatio!1s ··;i t:1 EUROPE and cs-: 

pecially £l lli-.;..;A·,ta-' , ·::as cs ... c:,tial . Too , t:10 lac!,;: of manufacturing 

facilities .:.n t:1e Soul:,h .:11.tlc t'"lO!'!l de_ endc:1t upon tnc Suropcan 

raar!-:ets for c:1i)s, e:1cL1cs , iron , shell , powder , ca:~non , rifles , 
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pistols , cloth , clot~1ing , 3hoo s , lc.1t: er ;oods , stationary , ni -

trates , blankotn , etc . 

The lacl: of ni tratcs caused tLc c}mt tlovm o.f t ·1e po:.'lder 

factory at 1~ r:RSBURG· on one occasion . 

As the or 1.1~-bad first call t·.pon t:·:c clot'1ing , shoe a:id 

~lu:1ket factories a·1d had absorbed all t'1e avuil8.ble stoc:~ at 

the outbroa'.: of war 1 tl~c ,iavy wc.s particularly depe,1clcnt upon 

En:i;l.ish !i.:..d Frcnci.1 :i1arkots for these a.s well o.s for ncdicincs . 

Tho Co~1f odcra·~c na7al re pre sen tati vc i:1 ENGLA~·JD vms Captain 

J . :U. Bulloc:: , th rot~ i;h ·:!'1om all purchases for t::e :1avy were made . 

As t~1c Federal Lav·, :?.ad comr.~and of t :1.c sea a:1d its lines of' 

cor.1.mnicutio~1s ·::ere oiJe:1 at all ti~es except for t:.c snoraJic 

ra:ds of ~c Drivutocrs , a discussio~ of t~c economic dc)endence 

of the !'Jort ll ·ipon t·10 11,:n17 is 1 ·11:·cccsso.r· in this narrative . 

GEOGRA?:~rc SITul.TIOl'. _. PORTS_i_ r-1/.IL :"E)J)_1!, __ "EJ.T~ 

co:;DITI01:s , ETC. 

T::.o !.'i'L: .. :·7rc Coast of' the Co?1federo.c:· extended fro:,1 Cf.PE 

:1E::lY to ::s~-·:tS':' - e. dizta:100 of about 1000 ,,1ilcs . 

The frin.::;e of lone low sandy islets along c.lli1ost t'!e •if:"!.olc 

lcn;;th ')f t:1in coc..st forr.1ing sound!J pe.rticula.rlr in HORT'-! CARO- ' 

1r·1 ., pro7icl.:::d a.n q_: .. 10:.;t ideal loco.le for t::.c o:)oro.tion of sho.l -

10 ... ., draft 'olo, .... '.~::1.a·n - ~ "'r'"' ,..,o"'t of t•,...,., ~ .,:.: - ! . I ,v ;;;, ' .. 1 v L.-:, 

ncu tr al .: cl[': :cl s . 

A glance ::..t t·:c c: art of HORT·: C,'.R') .... r:;:. Co~ct shov,s that 

the S01.lnds .10.:· be c:1tcrc. both nort:1 ;_.nd sout::.. of ·:1::~":'ER:' .. S, thru 
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sev0ral inlets , but tl.a t of these , :: l .. TTER :.s rm . .ET, 13 mi los 

south of C.'.PE 1I,'.T1'EH:. s 

SLIDE 15 : ~::.TT:z..q:~s INLET , n . 48 , Porter . 

is tho deepest and lee.st changeable . This was the .nest con 

venient entrance for the distribution of supplies to the Confed 

erate J..:r my in VIRGir!I t. ar1d the neighborinn shores produced large 

quantitiec of r;o-called naval stores and cotto~1 , fur11ishing am

pl e outbound ca r goc s for blocl<adc r unne r s . NE~7BERN on tho HSUSE 

RIVER and M03'£::~,·..o CITY on BEl .. UFORT E,'~DOR were rail heo.d3 . 

J .. bot:t 100 anilcs to the South and 'Jo::;t , '.'/ILl.HNGTOP , also c.t 

!\,\IL HEAD, lo.~, on tho CAPE FEAR RIVER protected f r om seaward by 

FORT FISHER ai1d FORT C/ .. 81.iELL. 

SLI~J; 16 : SOUT.' t.TL 'i.rlTIC CQ,'.ST , hmne:1 p .. 13 • 

Along the SOuTII c.mOLIN/ .. Coast ' GEORGETOY!IJ and S/J-JTEE RIVER 

entrance offered some possibilities to tho blockade r unne r s but 

CHARLESTOt:, at RI.IL HEAD, with its lebyrinth of interconnect i ng 

sounds and ri vcr s ·.,as the principal port of ent ?"y . 

s:.,IDE 17 : Cl!/.RLESTON J.l~D 'JEIGHBORI1·JG TERRITORY . 
· (Consult; c. s. Cha r t 1239) 

Ves~ols of lic:1t draf t, una.ble to enter dire o t , could slip 

in t o S'IO.IB RIVER , NORTH EDISTO RIVER , ST . !:iELEN,'. SOUND or PORT 

RO: /.L SOU!W and t~1e.1ce in a fc·:, hours mnkc Ci:,'.RLESTON . 

In tl1e sar:1e way S .. ".V/J'ilN/L~-! could be rea ohed tl1rougl-1 PORT .. ·:. 

ROY/.L, ·:1Ass;.-v, 0SS, ','C0'7 S.."'ld ST . CATh'ERI:iJE SOUNDS. 

SLIDE 1 6 : s:r .. ::rt:~!'I'IC CO/ .. ST , /\Jnucn p . 13 . 

To the Sout!mc.rd , o.long the GEORGIA o..nd FLORIDi~ Coo.sts , 
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the sam,3 nystem of oounds and rivers prevailed but except for 

Cln.iBERLA'~D SOUIID upon which FERNA1!DINJ.. is situated, they were of 

minor importar:ce due to their di stance fro.n the battle area a..'id 

their lo.clr of outbound cargoes . 

SLIDE 18 : BLOCKJ~ED COAST, Solnv , p. 36 . 

The distance from BERMUDA and NASSAU, the principal ports of 

operation of blockade runners , to NORTH and SOUTH c,·..RoLIN.,\ ports 

is about 600 railes . 

For the Gulf ports , HAV/'J:Jl. was the principal distributing 

port . The railroad system of the South as it existed at this 

time is evidant from the slide •. 

SLIDE 19 : :ct:,IL.~O!..D OF SOUTH r:I CIVIL ··1 ,'.R 

Weather conditions along the Coast vary with the season ~~d 

the latitude . Fror.1 CHESllPE/J<E B,'.Y to ::/1.TTERl,S the perc-entage of 

f l'l)g is 30 from March to June , diminishing to the Southward , tho 

it is found ~s far Sou th as FLOR ID/1.. 

North of Hf.TTER/~ IITLET the winds are westerly except in 

September 1.nd October ·:,hen they are northeasterly along the en 

tire Coast . ,'.long the FLORIDA Coa r.t they are easterly to north -

easterly . 

The Coast :>flot f :!.ils to mention bad ·:,eather along the NORTH 

CAROLI.NJ. Coo.st, yet to the seafaring man even in these days e f 

high powered ships , an uneventful pa.szage of EATTERAS, especially 

in the \'tinter , is 2 o. hope rather than an expectation , and few 

would deliberately choose blockade duty there amidst its gaLos 

and 11busters 11 • 
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At an:? rate I Admiral Str irigham anti ci~Ja.tcd dirty v,eather 

for in a letter to the Secretory in r~o.y, lb61 , upon !lailing to 

initiate the blockade , he asko for an additional surgeon bocauso 

the fleet surc;eon had been sick at oea for tho pa.c t ton years . 

The la.ck of adcquat~ vesocls of war , alro~dy diacusscd , 

pre c luded the Confedcratoo from all fl~ct action and from prae - , 

tically a.11 ship for Dhin action unaupportod by forte oo that 

the operations of tho Federals ,,,ere almost entirely blockade ,. 

destruction of :)ri vatcors and ,io i nt actions vii th the army , for 

the reduction of fortifi a ations , tho lat tor for tho purpozc of 

obtaining oper~tina buooo for their own chips or denying them to 

tho enemy o.nd blo c!-~ado runner o . 

The problcn of effectively blockading a coactline 1000 

miles in lengt:1 a.Y')d o.lmo st ideal gco 6r o.phically , waa in i toe lf 

suffic:icntly difficult and it was ma.de much mo:r-e so by the at

titude of GREAT BRITAIN nhosc Prime Hi:nicter openly a.vowed that 

the Confederate belligerency had been rocognizcd in order that 

the UNITED srr;·.::.:1:zs :night be disrupted and thereby made less dan - , 

gerous 0.3 a co11r.1crcial rival of GREAT 3RIT.'.IN . Tho blockad'c 
I 

meant i dlcn c:,n it; the British cotton millc and a much reduced 

marl<:ct for many of he r ;:>roductG , a c i rcumstance which certainly 

did not urge ~er to strict neutrality, at homo or abroad . As 

alv,ays , tho lure of larGC prcr.1iur.is was a great incentive 

SLIDE 20; R,OCfCillE RTJNlJER, Boynto1:i II-88 . 

and some bloc::o.dc ru:-Jncro o~)cr~ tccl ov:::n fro 1.1 tlic :' Orts of the 

Nort h . Tho tot al n1.,1mbcr c,u1 bo ililo.gi!1cd :Jincc 1500 were captu.rcrl 
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or destroyed during the \'Tor . 

Tho t<1ok of tho Federal Navy 011 the ATL/.:'TIC wo.c the mo.in

tcna.ncc of its ovm lino s of communication a.ca.inst the pr i vc.toorc 

and the cutting of the Confederate line from EUROPE. 

SLIDE 21: SOUTHER~J ST/~TES, Formby , Ma.p 1. 

By presidential proclnma.tion 011 :.pril 19 , 1861-, o. blocka.<l ,: 

of tho ports of SOUTH CllROLIN:., GEORGIA, /J.,ABAM.I., FLORIDA, MIS

SISSIPPI , LOUISilJ,T:~ a.nd TEX.t~s wao ordered and on 27 April , it 

was extended to include the porto of VIRGINIA n.nd NORTH C/JtOLI:i·; .• 

Tho u. s. s. NIAGARA, Captain McKean , was the first vessel on 

blockade arri vine off CH/.RLESTON about 6 May , 1861. . 

Tho inadequacy of tho blocl<ado and tho nocesnity of a port 

nearer than HIJ.1PTO:J RQ/j)S from v1hich to operate led to a.ttuaka , 

coordinated with t~10 urrny , upon tho princi!)D.l riorta a.nd to a.t, 

tempts to block cl1o.nnols by a "steno floetll' . 

The succes:::; of these op·cration:::i meant tho end of effective 

reoistc.ncc by the Confederates . 

The offenoi vc a.go.inst privateers resulted in tho captur:: -f' 

the SAVANN/J{ runong others , operating undor i1 letter of marque 

signed by .Jeff Do.vis . It wo.s contended tho..t vosscla so opera

ting vrere to bo concidcred o.s pirates a.nd hor cre1:1 were landod 

in !'TEW YORK to be tried on a cha.rgc of piraay . Tho chorge was 

dropped however , ir1 conse quence of the capture at BULL RUN of 

mo.11y Federal of f icers r1ho1i1 the South held as ho::::to.gos for the 

safe t y of tho Sl .. V,\.NWA!: 1 S crcv, . Tho~r were afterward exchanged 

and the quo Gt ion did :10 t aJa.in ar i ::::c. 
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SLI~:.: 22 : S,'Ji J,·.crr.ro li.Nu TRE,:T , Porter , P:• 7"'... 

/ ... bout thin tiinc there tr:in3pircd cm event ·v,hi ch mi;:sht hrr . 

had moot scriotrn effects and ·oosoi blv have rcoul tcd in dra.,·,ir. .: 
J; ~ 

GREAT BI1I'!'Aii,T into the v1c1r o..gn.inot t!lC North . Trro oouthcrn pJ· ·: · 

ti ci ans , Mc s::iro . Slide 11 o.nd Ha.Gori, cr.ib'1rked in the Gr i tioh 

.::;tea.mer TTIENT a.t I·L'.V/ • .E,\ for GP.E:.T BRI':::':.L~ o.s Comr.-:iooioncrs fr , 1 

tho Conf·:}dcra.cy . 

Co.::;>ta.in '."!ilkeo of the u. s. s. SJ~ JACI:rTo , fcoli11g himscl ·, 

S: .ID~ 2'·; . · •·1r1vr,,S ,, &L Vo 1 I I "' 139 
- - V " = f ) . • •f e ' .... . • 

ju::::tifiod in GO doillG , .'.lVIO.i ted the TRENT in tho 3lJ·IlJJ;. CH./J-Jlf,•; 

and forcibly removed Slidell and Macon from her . Hin a.ct wa~ 

received v.ii th :ren.t '.lccL::im in tho I1;or th but in GRBl1.T BRIT,\Ir~ 

a.lroa.dy cro1tly incnnsod at the North and led by Palrirorota.i. , 

there wo.c; grea.t indic;n:1.tion. GRE:.T DRITI,IN indeed C'.Ctod ao i "r 

oho were ut war n-ith the Worth , made mili tc.ry prcparationc o.n:t 

embarked a largo body of troopo for C,'1..J,\DA. 

SLID:Z 24 : !J),\.!.~S, C •. F . Ado.ms, Front . 

Actual ho:::tilitics v,cre averted by tho ta.ct of the :unori: 1. 11 

ister in LON"00I-J - grc.ndf o.ther of tllc present occretc.ry 0:: -~11 j 

Nav:y uncl Lord Lyons , tho British Hini o t,cr in ~~!J. s:n~IGTON.. ~i0 · 

comr.n.:nica.tiorls be ::,v,oon the countr ion GD.'lO both o idc c time for 

sober reflection , to ,...,hi ch circum::tcf'ce , according to Adruns, 

the averting of r,a.r is ·-:.ttri butc..blc. 

Thu naval ,J.nd conbi1icd opcrc. ti one 011 the J .. T.::...iJ{TIC Coo.st 

v1erc carried out b:· t··10 m.:'dn t-.sk croups - the iforth a..nd tho 

South Bloclrn.cli.ng S~uo.dronr; , ·;1i th the Potomac Flotilla opera.tins 
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in tho Vir 0 in ia.~1 r i verc . Off shore oporo.tion:::; in the ,·.T1,·.uTIG 

ca.mo under the ·:TcGt India. Flying Squ ~clron. 

SLIDE 25 :. STRINGH:J.~ - Portor , n . 46. 

On Ho.y 1 , l86L , the Coo.st Bloc!co.ding Squc.dron ,:1c.s ordcro 

established under tho comr.10.nd of Flo.g Officer , Sila.n H. Stri1::, 

ham v1hom the }favy Dcpc.rtu1ont directccl to hoiot his flo.g on th::> 

fo r e inste::i.d or tho r:lizzei1 of the :;nmESO'l'.\ in vicv, of his h2 1r .~,c 
boon over f if t:· yoo.r.3 in tho Service '1,nd nearly twenty c..n a. 

co.ptain •. 

After the ::.tto.cl': on IL".T':'ER,\S INLET , Stri:1 6ha.m rcquostocl 

relief o.nd 

SLIDS 26: GOLDSBOROUGH - Portor 1 u. 189 . 

Rear Admiral Goldsborough tool< over tho ~IORTi-: ,'..TLiJJTIC a.nd Ro.:-.· 

!~dmiral Th:mont t:1e SOU'I'd ATLANTIC Squc.drons. 

On 4 September , 1862 .t.dmiral Goldoborough ·,10..s relieved ,)f 

tho Comr,~nd of the NORT:~ ,\TLA.fTTIC Squc.dron by acting Roar Ad.mi.~u:; 

s . P . Lee ·,1110 rcto.ined it until relieved by 

S.:.IDE 27 : PORTER, Boynton 1 Vol . 2, tr. 567 . 

Rear Adi .ira.l Do.-.:id Porter in 1864.. Rear Admiral Radfor<.i -;1.s~i..:. 

command in 1865 . 

Rear Admiral s . F'. Dt,pont comaanded the SOTJTH ATLANTIC 

Squadron fro,,1 1861 to c:;, bein:-; relieved by Rear Admiral John :._ 

DahlBren 

SLIDE 28 : ).A!lL~.:::1EN, Uemoi[S 2 P . 320 . 

in con seq 1e.1ce o:' the di ssati sf action of the Secretary of the 

Navy as to .D'.lpont I s fail·.1re to canture CHARLESTOlf . 
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The Confederate forces were grouped lo call:- a-rJd known 

variously as the Naval Defenses of VIRGINIA auc. .JORTE CAROLI.iJt\ 

under flag <:>ffice r Ly!,ch , the JAMES nIVER Squadron 1.mder fla,; 

off ~.cer Bt.cha?1an formerly of the r~ERRIMAC e.nd flag officer 

SLIDE 29: TATTl!ALL , Spears , Vol .. 4 , P . 168. 

Tattnall. the author of 1tblood is thic:-cer thru1 v1ater 1r, a peppe·:-y 

old character who having been placed, as he tho ugh t, subordi:::i ~:'",e 

to General Johnston, asks the Secretary of the Navy for promp:; 

relief from his comuand , saying , 11·some younger man, whose bac';,

bone is i.1ore supple than fifty years of naval pride has made 

mine , can be found , I hope, for the salce of ho.rmony , to take " 

plaa:e and carry out the views of the Dep·artment . 11 He l.ater Cv1, 

mantled the defenses of SOUTH CAROLil!A and GEORGIA . 

Flag Officer Pinc'.cney commander the navo.l defenses of CAPZ 

FEAR RIVER , Vlhile t:1e defenses of CHARLESTON were under Flag Of 

ficer Inc;raham and la.tee~ Flag Officer Tuclcer. 

The number of engagements which occu.rred during the .. no,u· 

years of the ·ue.r is so e;reat as to pre elude a detailed stud.~ - ~·' 

the:n in this narrative , the ref ore only the more import an-~ t-;,_pH 

di tions and .~ngagements will be taken up,. chronologically .. 

SLIDE 30: SOU'i':tEAST v-~GINIA , Series 1, Vol . 8 2 front . 

Had the Confederates understood the value to them of the 

rivers of VIRC.II~IA u11d b .~,1 able to control them , they might ht;.Vc::; 

talcen the offe1):::i vc a .. )d .1a.de McClellan I s c::.nd Grant ' s Camr,:o.ign:..r 

of 1862 and 1C64 impoo~·ihle . They did ar,al~e to the necessity of 
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naval coopcrution to the cxten:. of pln::-ming an c.t 1.,cl.Cl~ on Gran-:, ' s 

army on the JA "ES1 on ly to have their offensi vc blocked by tly· 

sinlcing of sto~1e sc~.1.ooncrs at TRENT' S R~ACF on 15 June 1864 . 

The Federal forces on the rivers co~prisod at its maxim~ ~ 

about 75 ve:::scls , i"'lostly small craft but including somo i.1oni ti):.::: 

and were under the com1Jand of the admiral of tho NOP.TH ATLi\NT..:c: 

Blockading Squadron . Operations \'Jore under tho immediate com11c.1.1d 

of Comm;:u1dor Johl1 Rod6er o and later , Co.1.nodorc Radford , ox.cop: on 

tho JAUES in 1864 when /.,dmiral Lee commc.nded in person . 

The worl-: of these forces was rarely , if ever , spectacul ru'. 

and there is little ap~)reciation of the fa.ct that it v,as their' 

unseen but steady n..'1d effectiYe :,rcssuro on the flanks as vrel:.. c,.,, 

its logiotic help ·:rhich snvcd McClellan ' s army at aARRISON' S 

LANDING follov,ing the Peninsular Campaign of 1862 and made pas 

qi ble Grant 1 s Campaicn to the South\7ard in 1864 \'thi ch in spi tc 

of reverses at COLD !:,u'1DOR with its hor.rHU·clossos , culminated 

in the evacuation of PETE?.SBlJTIG and Lee I s surrender nt APPOMi\'i:· 

TOX. 

The J NBS RIVER was kopt' op-en to DREWRY' S BLUFF, se·, c·n ~: - -

be low RICHMOLD and the YORK, PAMUilJJCEY and R,\P?l1HAHOCK wer e CJ.O u.r 

for Federal opcrai:,ion . 

SLIDE 31_;_ cu_s. INGJ Portor , D . 687 . 

Cushing and L<i.:.~co!"l •::ere ::ost a.ctivc i11 uncle rt<.1.}:ing cuttinc

out expeditions , na!:i:1s surp ricc attac'.:s fu"1d c0oporo.ting ¥Ii th tho 

army especially in tl..3 l: ,'iJ"SEUO!iD Rivr'~ , where their audacity made 

u~:, £or the snc.11 rn.unbcre of their forco3 . 
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SLIDI: 14 : SOUNDS OF ;JORTH C.'.RO-.,IN,\ . 

The c ~rly appreciated importo.nco of the Sounds of NORTH 

CJ.ROLIN .\ from v1hosc fortified in l ets of iL.'.TTEHAS o.nd OCRACOKE 

small vessels operated o.gn.inst passing mcrchant:10n o...l1d into whi.ch 

bl ockade r unncrc poured , l>roug!1t about tho fi r st oxpcdi ti on of 

impo r tan c e , that against HATTER:.s IiJLET i n :.ugunt 1861 . 

SLIDE 15 : H!.TTE:t/.S INLZT z p .I. .orl,e r . p . 

This v,as a cor.ibined ope r at i on , the co11ccJtion of the Navy 

Depa r tment , 860 men of t'10 army under Gene r al B. F . Butler pro -

viding the landing for c e . Fl ag Office r St r ingham lef t FORTRESS 

lION;tOE 1:1i th t he !AINNESOT i . , w;J3fi.SH, r.mUTICELLO , PAWNEE and 1-H.R

RIET L:.NE, a ruvenuc cutte r and transports ADELAIDZ and PEABODY 1 

tho la t ter to"1ing t1110 schooners loaded with largo unwi eldy iron 

su r f boats , o.rrivin g the so.me day , 25 ;.ugust , off H,\TTERAL III -: 

LET. Tt-e sailing frigate: CUMBERLJJ,m and ctca.m f ri gate SUSQUE·- : 

H/JvlTA joined the next d.'.ly . 

SLIDE 32 : FTS . IIATTER1\S /L..JD CL/JiK , B. c~L. ! ~6::5 . 

On t11c norning of the 26th tho naval o.ttac}c got undorvmy 1 

the \7AB1,SH towing the CUMBERL/i.:ID, the: MHfr ,JESOTA and SUSQUEHAN1L'. 

' · ~t a11ding in to ongo.ge FORT CLARK, the outer fo rt and FORT HAT~ 

JER AS, the inne r, both on tho eastern side of the in l et . while 

t he t r o.nsports , cove r ed by the PAW;JEs , .. !O:JTIC3LLO a.nd H/iRRIET 

L.i"J-JE attempted to l r.:1el t1·oops throuc h the surf •. 

SLID~ 33 : L.\ .. :lDING , B • .l';L ., 1~39 _. 

The ir on s1.'r f boatn ;-:ere th r ow:1 hi g~1 0:1 tho beach a.."'ld two fla t 
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boato ctove i:1 , leaving about 315 troop::; on nl10ro ·.:i thout sup

plies of any k:ind and \'Ii th most of t:i.;.eir arnr.n.~ni tion \'let . Fur

ther attempts t.o la'Yld ticrc discontinued , but tho troops on shore 

tool-: posocn::;ion of FORI' CL/.RK about 2 p •. 1.1. Tho ships then at 

tucl;:od FORT H:.TTERAS at long range a.nd therefore incffcctuall:· , 

wi thdra·:,ing at sunset , o:~cept for tile light dra.f t vcosolo v,hich 

stood by tho troopo over night . 

J~t do.ylir,;ht of tho 27th , tho c.tt:icl~ vms renewed and the 

landing of troops comoloted , the weather having moderated . The . . 
large ships anchored off the Fort o.nd rcdti.ced it , in comfort , as 

tho gunc of tho fort could not reply a.t that range . At 11 a .m. 

it surrendered . There \'1cre no ca.sual tic o o:i the Foder al sicfc and 

only a few· Confederates were killed ru1d wounded . Their force 

was under Flt'.g Offi ccr Barron DJld Colonel !!art in ~ 

The loso of tllc 1<:ey to tho ALBERMARLE 1:10.0 a great blov, to 

tho Confederates , not only in dcpri ving them of a valuable base 

fo r blockade runncro , but also in giving the Federals u base from 

which to operate o.gninst the wholo coast of NORTH C.'.ROLrH .. ·• and 

i ts sounds and rivers . rt becamo a coal. and sup)ly depot and tho 

ocntc r of opcrctions of Commander Rowan in the PA~lIEE, who on 

16 September captured and destroyed FORT OCRACOKE. 

SLIDE 14: UHDS OF !-!ORTH CA.-qOLINA1 !ll':lmon, n , 163 . 

With tlw canture o~ the southe r n inlets tho Confederates 

fell bac 1c upon ROANOKE rs ,·.:m v1hcro they had fortifications , a 

c ons i dora'i.)lc sorrinon and ocvcra.1 steru.1ers ·.·,hicl':. could transpo r t 
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that garrison whcrev·er rrn.nted . This 1;1ade the ca:;ture of the 

northorr: inlets by the Federals much more difficu: t, . 

On 30 Scptenber , the 20th Indiana Regirrent under Colonel 

Brown , ·11as sent to ta:r-:e ;ossession of these i 1lets . landing with 

800 men :1ear the village of' c:-trcA·'AC:o:~rco ;·,hero he o:1trenched 

to m·,ait rci?1f orcomcnts a:1d sup pl ies . The army tug FAN1'!Y re - : 

turned the next ua,· with auns , ammunition and nupplies , but was 

captured by three suo.11 Conf edero.te vc sso ls bof ore she could un-; 

load . 

Commodore Lynch who had assembled a considerable force in 

the Sounds , er,1barkod three re gimen ts of about 2000 men and at 

ta clcod Brovm ' s post , landing one regime11t above and one below 

the Federals . Only the arrival of the SUSQ.UE1 !.AHr,fA and some urr.:y 

reinforce :1entc saved the Fede ral troops from defeat and as it 

·,as , they alrn.mloned cup lies and arras whic.1 the Confederates 

tool~ a.way wit,h them . i'~10 Federals wi thdrev, to FORT HAT':3RAS 

and the Confederates to ROANOKE ISL..:,ND and no further o.t"i:,ac::s 

,;,ere made u ,ti 1 the follov1ing January . 

The next stop toward der.ying the oneny tho Soundn of tho 

Coast , 11.:..s tho expcdi tion against EILTON HEAD. , 

SLIDE ,4 : ?ORT F.O'-• .L C'..J'I'R_~J.iC~S, B. fAL. 2 Vol . 1 , p . 678 • 

• After th€; c1pt1;r:; of HATTERAS, all ava il able naval vessels 
• 

wer e put into readine;:,-:: fo1~ an a:.teck and transport:: made ready 

for the ar~1:· c0rpo of lG , 000 raen o.sscmblin__; at Ai'1£Jl.POLI S under 

General T.:;; . S':1crr.1an. T,.c fleet wider Flas Offi cer Dupont con -
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si stod of ·,'/AB/.S.I., SUSQUEEANHll., three sailing frigo. to s, f i vo 

sloops of ,.,er and 25 collier::; road}' t o foi"'m o. large coo.ling de

pot . 

On 25 Octobe r · the v1holc floct i:icluding 32 tro.nsports was 

road:'{ o.t .. Ai.:PTON ROADS, the transports tor1ing enough surf boo.ts 

to permit the lo.ndin.3 of 4500 mon ea.ch trip. 

That the expcdl tion •.n1.s forming rms :cno·rm to the Con

federates, but its destination ·:rn.s not kno'.iJn and concentration 

of troops for defense was impossible . 

HILTOij :lEAD ';ms selected as the point of a.ttacl-: because of 

its domin.:i.tion of the entrances to n labyr i11th of cano.ls a..nd 

rivars about equidistant from CI-11'.RLES'i'OH a;.1d S.WAIDJ/.2I o.nd be-: 

cause it •:1.J.s tho source of great quanti tics of ri co a.rid of sea. 

island cotton rthich brought ten times the price of the ordinc.ry 

cotton . The bay of PORT ROY/..L o.nd tl10 Islands of ST . HELENA, 

1.oosely defoI1d0d , offered an excellent oporo.ting bo.Go. l .. heavy 

gale struck the cxpcdi tion just south of ifATTZr-u~s on the 1st 

and 2nd of Novonber and the fleet wo.s badly scattered . The n~v~~ 

vessels h~d little difficulty but the tra~sports , not built for . 
heuvy v1eatl1cr, in many cases , were corisiderablY do.mo.god. .fou r 

had to seek sl1cltcr , scvcra.l sa.ved thcmnclvec by jettisoning 

thei r carc;ocs , t·:10 ·:1Qrc mmk on th e oncmy coa.st and their crews 

made prisoners , t'r;o o::.nr3 so.nl( o.t soo. but 1.1ost of their men 

v,ere srtvJd by- other -rccnols . On 4 :Jo·,cmber .. 1ost of the silips of 

the cxp:)d · tio n f'.rr i. VE}c:, · .1 spi tc of ·1 ma:_;o, :ind ';:ere ready for 

action .. 
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The c11trancc to POJT ROYAL is diffict·.lt due to c.. ba.r r1ith 

18 foot over it o.t high ·:,a.tor , c.nd to a tortuous cha.nnol throueh 

numerous sn.nd banko. Inside in a large o.nd doop bay running fo.r 

in lc.nd and connc ct ing ·.-,i th the nctr,ork of c:J.:"a.ls . 

Gencro.l Ripley , comi,1£'..nding tho defenses of tho SOUTH C!.ROL- . 

SLIDE 35 : DITERIOR OF FORT BE.Ai.iRSG/.:lD • 

IN/~ Coast , ha.d erected FORT WJ\LKER on the island of HILTON HEAD 

c.nd FORT BE,'.UREG13D about 2 mi los c.-r.7D.y. They •;,ere fitted \'Ii th 

para.pets and v1itl1 i_)lo.tforms a.nd embr asures for guno , some of 

~hich were installed in tho face of the enemy fleet. Insuffi 

cient bomb proofs were provided . FORT '.V:..LICER ho.d 20 guns , BE/.U

rtEG/..RD 19 . Of these only eight of tho forr;1cr ~,d seven of the 

la.tto r had sufficient ro.ngo to rca.ch the fleet while only eight 

of these fifteen hc..d :i cc.li bro of moro tha.n 6 1r . 

General Drayton , comwinding the fo. -~c of that a.roe. , wo.s o. 

SLIDE 36 : DR.'.:.'"TON, Porter , ~~ · 

brother of Cap tain Drayton v,ho commo.11dcd tha PA'.WEE, one of tho 

:i.tto.o!<in r; flcdt . 

Follo·1i11g tho cc.ptura of PORT ROYAL, o.. soric.:; of smaller 

opcra::.ions ·:,c.s undc rt<'.tken to effect it:. sec urity .. /.,, oxpcdi tio:1 

under GeP.cr~l StcvoDs Qntl Comm~ndcr C. R. P. Rodgers rosultod in 

the permanent a.bo.ndo:Yi"!c.1t of attempts to rc.:::;·.in PORT ROY/.L ISL..'dD . 

Following this , ::. r"' conn::i.i Gsancc up the T":H:E .:1IVI:R ·:ms mo.de by 

Captain c. H •. D2.vi s , Co;;1 1 .ndo r C .R •. P . Ro deer c D.nd Gc.1cro.l H. G. 

\7ri ght with 2400 troo ps . ':'he OTTA"Jl. , SENEC/., SLLElJ a.nd '.1ESTERN 
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':70RLD participated and r ea ched FORT PULASKI which was abandoned . 

This was only a demon~t r at·ion for the pu r i)ose of drawing troops 

SLIDE 38 ; PULASKI , B. &L. , Vol . II 2 P , L. 

fro m other places for the protection of SAVfJJH AH .. Similar expe -

ditions under Commande r John Rodgers and others ~;:ept the Confed 

erates 1.measy and gave the Federal officer::, mucl1 1,,cal kno,;11-

edge . PULAS1:CI was reoccupied by the Confederates . 

SLIDE 39 : J. RODGERS, Porter, p '._. ·1,0~ .• 

In early March of 1862, Dupont , with such vossoLs as could 

be spared from bloc!cade duty, ente re d FERl-JANDIUA,. FLORIDA vii th 

seventeen men of war and six transports carrying a briga de of 

army troops u11der General Wri ght and a battalion of mari ne.a. 

The Confede rat es having learned fr o:n the PORT ROYAL atta@lk, 

• f ~he f ~ttili ty of opposing the guns of the fleet , abandoned 

FORT CLINCI: and its supporting batteries , th ough ti.1ey might have 

made the Fede r als pay dearly f or it . 

SLIDE 40 ; ST. ATJGUSTL:E TO ST. ANDRE:"IS SOU l\1D. 
(Consult: c.s. Chart IIII) 

PORT CLI. CH was the fir st of the !':ational forts to be re-

captured.. Gene r al Lee had pr oncunce<l FERHA!iDL.A perfectly de 

fensible aeai'nst naval attacks but in spite of its strategic 

v alue it was .1ot defended . 1.Yit h it , the Goverriment obtained 

control of the Coast and inland waters froo ST . SIMONS'" North, 

including BRU:!S'"!IC~-C) ST. ': A.:'1YS, ST. l.lJGUSTINE , and ST. JOHNS 

and eliminatcC: tho.t large arec. from the operations of tho block

ade runners. 

Du:Jont rct 'rncd to P03T ROYAL H:1cre a detach'ncnt from the 
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WABASH assisted the army in serving the batteries of heavy guns 

erected on TYBEE ISLAND for the reducting of FORT PULASKI, which 

fell on 11 April . 

Mea11while , in Janu.1ry 1862, a force of about 19 naval ves-

SLIDE 41: RO~AN , Porter, p. llJ.. 

se l s under the general command of Rear Admiral L •. ,1. Goldsborough 

and under the immediate command of Commander s.c . Rowan was as

sembled' to cooperate wi t!1 17 , ooo troops under General Burnside 

in the reduction of the def enc es on ROANOlCE ISLAND and the cap

ture of ALBEMARLE.~ and PAI.1LICO SOUNDS. These vessels were cho- . 

sen becauoe of their light draft and generally were river stea.m- , 

ers , ferry boats , tu.gs, etc. of light construction, unfitted to 

stand heav y weather. They arrived at !iA7TEHAS INLET on 13 Jan

uary , just as a ga'le was making , but got over the bar without . 
serious damage. The transports q.id not cet across the bar till 

the 22nd . The Confederate gunboats which might have done much 

damage \'/hile the Federals were entering, did nothing except to 

fir • a few long range shots which failed to reach a target . 

SLIDE 42: MAP AUD PLAN I ROANOKE ISLAllD , B.t~L. 1 I I P• 64l. 

A glance at the slide will show that ROAHOKE was the key to 

the chai::1 of sounds and pa.ssages fror,1 HATTERAS INLET to the 

DISMAL SWAMP GANAL V1hic~1 enabled the Confederates to cover No~..; 

FOLK in the- rear a:1d kee ) open their co nn unications with RICH-; 

MOND. They were building some heav:r ironcl a ds u p t he ROANOKE 

·RIVER for ·,~Lich all material , machinery and cuns had to be ob..: 
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tained froli1 RICI-iMOl'ID and !JORFOLK. Realizing its importance 

they had built defences in the shape of sunl-::en obstructions and 

piles i::, the Channel and nounted some 56 guns in six separate 

worl<:s, five guarding the ·.-,ater approaches and one masked bat

tery guarding the rear . Against those were pitted 48 guns in 

the unprotected makeshift fleet . 

On February 7th , the naval force engaged the batteries at 

PORK and S.AlfDY POiiJTS and the Confederate gunboats to clear th6 

way for the t r oops and by afternoon the troops began to land. , 

On the 8th the forts surrendered and about 2700 Confederates 

were taken prisoners. The casuaLties on both sides were com

par ati veiy light . Unf or tuna te ly the Confederate vessel.s e scapo<i 

t to take refuge behind tho battery at COBB'S PODTT. Rowan had 

left but 20 rounds per gun but v,as· undaunted. 'Hi th nine small 

and frail gunboatn he attacked the Confederates who were behind 

the fort which mou:1tcd 32 pounders and a schooner mounting two 

32 poupders . 

Ru::-.:iing in at full speed, ti1.e Federals hold their fire until 

close aboard . All of the Confederate vessels rrere captured by 

boarding, ram.:1ed or burnt . 

This was the first operation in whic:1 the arm~· o.nd navy 

cpoperated 1r1hol.e - hcarte<.lly and resulted in complete control of 

tl:e Sounds of NORTH CAROLINA. 

SLE>E 43: :1'SRRL1AC, BEFORE AfJD AFTER, Porter, p. 127. · 

Tho partia.11,... bur11ed ;,tSRRHiAC abandoned, 'ilith the NORFOLK 
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NAVY :tARD by tho Federals , was raised by the Confederates and 

following a plan sugcested by Licutenaht John M. Brooke , a for

mer officer of the Navy , she was converted ' into an ironclad by 

being cut down to her berth deck , decked over at both ands and ..1 

SLIDE 44: MERRIMAC IN DOCK1. B . &L.z I , n . 694. . 

heav:· oupcrstruction buiLt of oak timbers covered by iron pl..at

ing . This superstructure was 17 5 feet . long , -round~d at the end :;. 

and sloped back at an angle of 550 . She had an ir~n ram and a 

protecte(l pilot house , but her propelLer and rudder were unpro 

tected . Her arr1ament consisted of seven inch bow and stern guns 

and two six inch rifles and six nine inch smooth bores. Under 

the name of VIRGINIA , she was commanded by FLaG Officer 

SLIDE 45: BUCHANAN, Porter , pl 120 • 
. 

Franklin Buchanan with Lieutenant Cates by Jones as Executive . 

The guns crews were selected fror.t the army at RICHMOND. 

The Confederatef:l lmew of the building of the MONITOR and of 

her · date of completion , so made ever: r effort t o have the VIR 

GPJIA ready for ser·rice "uef ore the i.10NITOR. 

S!..IDE 10: :'.10r!ITOR , Front .. , '/oL .. 7 1 Series I .. 

On IInrch 8 , ;J.8 G2, the VIRGH,IA stood dow.11 to HAMPTON ROADS 

where off FORTRESS i,10.ROE were the MIN!:"ESOTA, HOAi'JOKE, ST. LAW..: 

RE.\TCE ancl sornc army trann p orts and off NEWPORT HEWS, the CONGRESS 

and CUMBERLAND. Information of the t1ERRI11AC had been ebtained 

. pri er to her eor.1ing , but its value rrns discounted and no dfspo 

sitions made for defence against her . 
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SLIDE 46: MERRI!:1AC-:CU1.IBERL.A1'D, B. &L. 1 I , 700 . 

Buchanan I s a ttac!< was somewhat governed by the fact that 

his brother was an officer on the CONGRESS1 so he hoped for the 

surrender of that vessel . Ile rammed the CUMBERLAND, firing at 

the CONGRESS as he passed her and receiving the fire of both 

COfGRESS and CUMBZRLAHD. The :::UHBERLAND kept up the fire of 

her guns until she sanl-c. The CONGRESS, scei11g t}1e unequal con

ditions under which she fought, endeavored to get under the suns 

of the Fort, but the MERRIMAC continued a destructive fire to 

which her reply was ineffective . After an hour's fighting she 

surrendered and was set on fire by the Confederates. The ROA

noKE, ST. LA·:r.aE1fCE and MINNESOTA had attempted to get into ac

tion by means of tugs but ran aground above FORTRESS MONROE. 

About 5 p . m •. , t:1e r.iERRIMAC attempted to reach the MINNESOTA 

but l:.er pU J t would not enter the channel so she anchored at 

SE'.1ELL' S POINT. About this ti:ne Buchanan was wounded by a rifle 

shot from shore and the command of the t1ERRIM/.C was tal<:en over 

by Lieutenant Catesby Jones. 

SLIDE 47: JOI\!"ES, Portor 2 o. 121 . 

The news of the victory raised the hopes of the Confedera•y 
I 

to the hio;hest peak; unlimited success v,as at hand , but that 

night the MO:t-HTOR, commanded by Lieutenant John L. Worden, 

arrived and anchored off" the MIN}JESOTi\ after a well nigh fatal 

SLIDE 48 : WOilDEN, Po.rter p . 126. 

trip froiil NE'!V "'TORK. T~1e HERRIMAC had ·)lanned to destroy the 

MI1~1'1ESOTA first and then the rest of tho Squc.dron and got under 
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way at daylight for the purpose . The UONITOR and MERRHIAC stood 

toward each other , opening fire at about one mile . The MERRill..'.C 

was able to make few hi ts on the small target offered her by th~ 

MONITOR and such hits as she made were ineffective . rhe MONI:..! 

TOR'S shollsV!erc not penetrating the MERRI1.U.C 1 S armor , though 

had sllc used the steel shell she had on board for use with heo.ir -

ier charges, but which she was ordered not to use due to suppos0d 

wealcncss of the XI guns , they would have penetrated . 

SLIDE 4.9 : MONITOR AND MERRIMAC, Cr.a po. 

1 .. ttompts to ra:n the UONITOR failed as did an attempt to 

board her, so Jones engaged the UINNESOTA again. While the fire 

was hottest the MERRD.11.C grounded in maneuvering to meet the 

ap )roach of the IlOIHTOR.. When she got free sho headed down thu 

bay , then attempted to ram the ~WNITOR but failed . Lieutenant 

Worden was wounded at this time and tho MOIHTOR, left for a fev1 

minutes with no ~fficer in the conning tower , apJcarod to with~ 

dra.,., from the aotion.. Tho MERRIJ.:,i.C, realizing that she could 

not damage the MONITOR and that sl:e was in danger hGrself, w,i th-; 

dre11 to NORFOLK, to tho unutterable rolief of tho Ner th, to V1ho1n 

the success of the MERRI:il.C meant not only the Confa.derate 01cu - . 

pat ion of H,'J.tPTOH :rtOI..DS and the raising of the blockade • f the 

S~uthern Coast ,..,i th consequent strengthening of the South and 

.r--ssible victory f ~r it , but also tho diro possibility of de -. 
str uction e f shipping and the bombardment of the great cities of 

W/.SHINGTOi;, P'iIL~'J)ELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.. In fact, at a 

cabinet mec ting, Mr . Stanton , the Sc creto.ry e f 1.'/ar , stated'. 
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as his opinion tha.t a. shell froli1 the guns of the r.1onstor might 

crash th.rou gh the roof before t!10 meetin g o.djournod . Repairs to 

the .. iERRiriiAC v,erc corirnlctcd the la.st of i.~arch and under Commodc:t'1 
4 

Tattnall s:10 stood dov,n to ~IIJlPTOI~ ROADS on 11 April, hoping tr, 

moet tho uo:HTOR a.gain . Ho could not e;et her alone so failed t ') 

engage . . Tho evacuation of the Forts o.nd NORFOLK left the MERF-.I · 

~LC ~ithout a base , since she could not be lightonod enough · tc 

get hor up the J : Jt'IES RIVER .. She 1!fas destroyed by her crew on 

':;RONZY ISL."uID FL,\T , within n fe-,, hundred yards of tho spot whore 

he r la.st namesake , the battleship VIRGINL' 1 was ro.mr.ied and al -: 

most sunl-c b:· the OLD DOtiINION liner UO:JROE, forty-five years 

late r •. 

Si.IDE 14: SOlTrDS OF NORTH c:.::to1nu~ 

T:10 next step in t :10 campaig:1 to deny tho NORTH Ci.ROLIN/I. 

SJUNDS and rivers to the Confederates, rrns the reduction off 

NE'r/;JERN, which untlor tho command of the energetic Rowan started 

from H.''.':'TER,\ S INLET on !.larch 12 , 1862 . It consisted of 13 

SLIDE 50 : ROUTE TO tl'EV'!SERN1 Amrnen, p . 191 . 

light dr aft gt~nboats with the DE:.,,\','l,".RE as flae3ship , and . of" 

12,000 troops in transports , General Burnside commanding. 

Tho fleet passed th.rough formido.blo obstni.ctions , the 

lower barrier being com:1osed of a series of p iling driven in 

securely and cut off oel • w water's edge and backed by another 

ro,v of poi11tod and iron capped piles dri von at an angle of 45° 

pointing downstream. Near these ~ere 30 torpod • as , or moro 
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prope r ly , ~ines , each with about 200 pou~ds of p owder , fitted 

to explode by percussion when the piles were strt :.c~c. Tho PER~Y 

and B/JlNEY v,cre sli ghtl y damaged by the piles but the torpoci e>cs 

did no harm . Tho Confederate f orces , about equal in number te-

thc Federale , wore sup :-iortod by six forts filounting 32 guns , bu~

the def t nsc was net very effective so that the oity was in tha 

hands of the Federals after small loss , e n th'! 14th . Two hund;-,~ r1 

prisoners and a laq;c quantity of equipago and supplies !"'.ell in",o 

the hands of the Federals : FORT MACON fell on 25 April. The 

CHESt''..?ElJ<E and ,\LBE:.:,'.RLE C,'J-J:.L wo.s bloss a d by Flussor 1 tho 

"Lien Hearted" . 

SLID£ 51 : FLvSSER, Porter, p . 484 . 

In an attempt to "blockade IE'."i RIVER Il!LET t Cushing in the 

:L!:.I8 , \·1ent aground and lost his shi p by gunfire.. Further act:i. ~r. 

in the So~nds was desultory . 

SLIDE 52 : DUPONT, Per tcr , p . 61 . 

The SOt'T!-r ,\TL'..:1TIC Squadron 1.mder Dupor:t , was engaged in 

blo eke.ding CH/.RLESTOU and Sl.v;: n UJi , r1hi ch r,ere the only large 

ports of entry left the Cunfederates by the opening of 1863 . 

The old wooden vessels had bean reinf c-r ced by t\10 NEW IRONSIDES 

a~d several ;ingle turretted monitors , whila the Confederates 

had bui 1 t rams . 

SI...ID2 5~: P,'.iJiETTO STl,TE , P0rtcr , p •. 3C6 . 

On 3i Januarjr , 1863 , the rams CHICOR/ .. and p;~JETTO ST/~'rE 

ca.me out a.t nirc-ht a.'.'1cl attac~<:cd the 1.IERCEDITA and KE::STONE STl.TE. 
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Tl~ sino!(e of the P:.LUETTO ST:.TE was si5htod by the !.lERCEDIT,\ and 

all hands '.'lent to quarters , but fire nas •;1i thhold , pending iden- . 

tification . The Pl.LI.IETTO ST,'.TE ram,ned the HE:=lCBDIT:. and dar,10.g0d 

her body belo~ t~e water line while a shell destroyed the con 

de11 ser and port boi lcr . I{clpless , Captain Stellrrn.gen surren 

de r ed a.nd !1i s oxocuti vc wont aboo.rd tlie ron to gi vo parole , 

aft or ~,hi ch she a tto.cked t:1e KE:.'"STOH.:Z ST:.TE, the CEICOR,·. join in c 

in the attacl< . The KEYST011E ST:.TE, struc ~<: in both steam ollosts , 

was unable to ro.u or maneuver o.nd had two feet of v1atcr in her 

hold , so ·:rn.s most fortunate in being saved by t:1e .·.uGUST,'i., 

QU,'.iIBTI CITY and IiK.1P~IIS , ,,,hich to..-rod her ou.t of danger . Tho 

rams hauled off and anchored inside the bar . 

Tho Confederates , bac!-::ed b~r the foreign c-~nsuls at CH,'.RLES

TO:' and the Captain of a British man of war , cl o.i;ncd that the 

bl , cl-::ade had boon raised , a claim ;,1ot m.1_) orted by fact since 

the bloclcadin ~ v0s s ols i'Ierc 0:.1 stutioi.1 t :1e .1e::t nor.ning . Tho 

!"::"! IRONSIDES and . .1oni tors P0'.1:!,\Tf..,.J and c:.r;; "rD/.IGU:. re inf orccd 

tho bl e c~rndin g foroo im ... cdiatoly . 

SLID:::; 5,1 : _.OAT.'.UIC-:~;.s!.VILLE , B. c;L . 1 IV , n . 29 . 

That the blocl-::ado 'fla3 effective is shorm b~· the fact tl:at 

tho Confcdcra to stc :incr ~JI.SEVIL~ , a f e.st ru1d ·:1011 appointed 

st::rnr.10r, lay for ei g ht months , loaded vii th cotton , uwai ting a.. 

chan ce to run t!1.0 ol .,cl<:o.do •. She finall y gave it u~" a.nd was con 

verted i,1to a privateer , but rn~vcr osca:)od to be o.n ,\LAB/.Jlfi . 

She grounded a..1d vrn.s destroyed by ·."Torden in the l.IOHT,\UK in Fob -
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ruor :- , 1863 , thou(;h tmd:ir the Guns of FORT 1:c/.LLISTZR on OGG:Z

CHI:E RIVSR . 

:. deter 1im:.,.tion to test the nc\'1 .. 10nito r s in action led to 

an a tt ack on 1'"'0RT 10:LLIJTER by the P:.ss.·.rc , Capto.in Dro.yton , 

P.'.T.'.PSCO, Com-10.:1dcr ,·.,"TI,.1on and 1;:..!:i.NT, Commander John Do·:mcs . 

This Ho..s indccisi 11c as n0itl1cr c:>uld injure the other scriousl~- . 

·tuch r10.s expected. of the moni tor3 , bt1t duo to ti.o slo ·,, fire of 

tho xv1
i guns , about one round per five minutes , it r,o.s not real

ized. ':'he quic:: firi;:~g guns of the :!En BOr-srrn::s, firing once 

per 1.1inutc ·:,ere much r.~or e effccti vo. Ho·.1cvcr , t!1is o.tta.ck •;10.s 

of value in prcperc.tion for tho o.tt::c~~ on C!·i/.RLES'i'ON ,·1hich the 

Navy Department i"lo.s urging upon Adi:1ira.l Dupont a.go.inst his jt~dg 

r.icnt . 

The dofcn~cs of C.i/ .RLESTON ··:cr-c cxtr~mely po ·,crful and con 

si 3tcd of FOnTS PI!IClC!,jz"...", RIPI.EY , , :oULTRIE , B:S/.'iJREG,\.RD, SU!1PTER 

nnd JO :sm:, ·.1i :-:1 t.hirtccn sup porting battcricc , o.11 mounting 

thcr hoa·1io::;t ~md .. 10:::t dc::;tructivc orclno.ncc tho11 i:.10\·m. :.cross 

the !'lain ship c~.a...,,ncl fro., SU?JP'.l$R to SUL~~v: ' S ISL .·~aD ·;1orc pile 

obstructio.10, covered by tho crons fire of 1:io::;t. of tho bo.ttcrics . 

Lacl-c.ing obstructio?"lo in t'1c c:!~ncl , it '1ud been proved 

easier to r· n by fortificati :rn=, t:m.n to stop o.ncl fight them; 

this Dtnont c.lccidod to do . 

lis plo..'1 called for tho buoying of tl~c iJar by tho KEO,CUK, 

a~tcr mic~1 t· · s ·o.dron conoioting of NZ?! IRONSIDES , flag , a.id 
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monitors ''TEEH:.''/I{EiJ, p,·~ss;.rc, I.10JJT:.UK, P.'.T:.PSCO, C/a.TSt\ILL, N/.N

TUCKET , 11.'J-I:.JT o.nd !CEOKl.JIC, in column , 1no.s to run the dcfonscs 

·:i thout roturning fire until they could utta.cl( FORT SUUPTER fron, 

tho north\1estm.1rd o.t ro.ngcs of 600 to 800 y~ds . 

Tho o.ttnck got under v,ay on 7 : .pr il , the WEEH.'.'."TKEN Leo.ding 

with a torpedo ro.ft ahco.d of her , Ono torpedo exploded harmless

ly . Upon arriving at the obstructions tho Squo.dron \'/O.S throrm 

into great confusion , bo ing uno.blc to po.ss them; tho NE'.'I IRON

SIDES a.11chorcd t\·1ico to prevent groundillg o.nd the monitors got 

within 550 to 800 yards of the Fort whe~o they were subjected to 

a hoavy cro.Js fire from Stn.TPTER, MORRIS ISL!JTD and SULLIVla.N1 S 

ISL,'JID . KEOKUK was so ba.dly damaged that she sank the f ollo·:1ing 

day. NE'.'/ IROt'SIDES , at timcc with onl:,r o. foot of rrnter under 

her , 10.s unable to maneuver in tho curr·cnt , to an of fo cti vc ro.ngc 

so Dupont ordered rri thdruwal from action, lest failure become 

disaster . After learning from tto cornr.1..indi~1g officer n of the 

condition of their ships ruid their opinions of further attack , 

Dupont decided that the capture of Charleston by tho forco at 

SLIDE 57: B01.1BI.RD:.:ENT OF FORT SU1fi:ZR. 

his commD.nd waa h1po ssi b1.c . / .f tcr bo ing under fire only forty 

minutes , the N:.H!.NT, C.:.ptain Downes , h~.d her turret out of action, 
. 

tho PASS,\IC , Captain ::>ro.yton found the ll" gun jammed o.nd out of 

o.ction , tho PATi\PSCO, Commo.ndor Arnmen, loot the uzc of tho rifled 

gun riftcr fi vc round:J .. md tho N/ .. NTUC!G!:T, Com 1.1 .. "1dcr Fo.irf ax , had 

her xv• g::n mt 1.:>u.t of action . In this action 124 shotc vrero 
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firocl o.t SUMPT:::R of v1hich 55 struck tho ·:,o.lls and othero fell 

inside . Only t•.10 v1Cnt through the r1D.lls and v1hilo rno.ny made 

deep craters i:1 tho wo.lls , the effect on the Fort v10.o not sor - ' 

iouc . 

Admiro.l Dupont has boon sovorcLy cri ticiscd for his fa.ilurc 

to ca.pturc CHi.RLESTON, one fault attributed to him being that he 

fo.iled to use heavier charges . Since the r1eight of charge was 

prescribed by the 13Urca.u of Ordnance and ho had no o.uthority to 

change it oven ho.cl ho l:G1ovm the guns would stand it , this is an 

unfo.ir cr i ticism . 

That the operations ar;ainst C~I:IRLESTON ·,,ere oonsidcrcd of 

the utmost importr111co is shown by the fact that both President 

Lincoln o.nd Secretary '!/ellcs sent communications to Dupont , the 

former directing hir.i to hold his position inside the bar until 

further orders . These ho received nt PORT ROY:J:... where he had . 

proceeded with the ironcla.js , leaving tho wooden gunboat,s to 

keep'thc block~dc . 

SLID:: 58 :. :lTL/~.JTJ\, Porter , p •. 385 . 

The blocknde runner FING,'.L, unable to oscc.pe from SAV:.NN/JI , 

"10.::i con11ertod into an ironclad of the u:::Hnn~AC type . This type 

wo.s the chilcI of neccssi ty since the Sou.th could not roll pl.ates . 

Known as .ATL!JIT:\ s:10 attempted to 3ct out of ~'1,\RSA'f/ SOUND 

on 17 J~no , 1863 , expecting to destroy the Federal vessels on 

blockade there . ·.'Ii th her were several stear.ier s loaded •;1i th spe e

ta.tors . /~bout a mile and a half from the 1!/E:SHAWKEN, she lay to 

await a.ttack by tl1e ·,7S:S}'.A1,'IKEN o.nd NAHANT, shor,ing more bravery 
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thru.1 judgment , for the ·-rz::H1.'i1KEi.J ap::iroa.chcd to ~·,i thin 300 yc.r-d ~ 

of her , fired only fi vc shots and f orccd her surrender . She ·.va•; 

tho most po\rnrful iro .. )cla.d built by tho Confedcrate3 a.nd ha.d a. 

spood of 10 knots , so that properly handled , she might have don .. • 

some dama.gc, o.lthough she could not have destroyed tho monitor.:;, 

Much had been hoped for her as o. com1:iorcc destroyer as V/011 c . ..., 

o. m o.n of ·;1o..r. 

This wc.s the la.st operation t~:1dcr Dupont who a.t his ovm 

r e quo st v1a.s rolieved on 4 July . Rear :.dmiral Do.hlgron toolc ovor 

tho comr.!and. 

SLIDE 28 : DAHLGREI.J, Portor , n . 433 . 

:. rcpoti tion of Dnpont ' s failure to capture CI-V~LESTON by 

the; nn.vy u..t1!l.idcd, ·:rn.s r:wde unnecussary by ".:,he cooperation of the 

army, r1hi ch undor General Gi lmorc , sta.rtod an o.dva.ncc on MOrtRl . · 

ISLAND on 3 t.Tuly. Hi:J plan ·;ms to erect batteries on the North 

End of FOLLY ISLAiJD '"lh: ch v1ould di ::::posnc ss the enemy of MORRIS 

ISLA .. t,JD. Naval a.tto.c'-: v,ould be subject only to tl10 fire of bat-. 

terieo GREGG, UOULTRI::: o.nd '"!/J}-r.il~R at long range , 1.vhilo the ships 

r1ould be bovrs on . Thrit this method w.as not uc;cd in the first 

attc. o!,: on C~IARLZSTON is bccat"sse of the belief of the llavy De-; 

partment in tllc po 0.10r of the monitor3 and tiwlr desire to make 

wJ impression upon the European countries then hovering on tho 

brin!< of recognition of the Confodoro.oy . 

SLID:! 55: CI-1/..RLESTQ:rT HARBOR . 

On 1.0 July Gillmor-e commenced attncl< ·:1ith his batteries 

whic:1 ho.d been erocted to comr11and tho South End of UORRIS ISL,'JiD . 
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T!1.C c :.TSKILL , tfOIJ r:.i.n~, 1-t'J!,'JJT and '"TEZEJ·:::rmri steamed along MORRIS 

ISL :.ND on tho flc.nk of the ad v e.ncing troops , firing o.t any Con-: 

fcdcro.tcs seen . ,·.bout 9 a . m. they opened on FORT ·.7/i.GNER o.t a 

range of 1200 yo.rds . They fired over 500 sho 11 and shrapne l. 

and ;·,ere struck ropcntedly , the C,\TSKILL being struck sixty 

t i mes but not offcctiv0ly . Several attempts by the army to cap 

tu r e the Fort ··,ere repulsed , even though the forts ho.d been si - . 

lonccd temporarily by the monitors which got in to 300 ya r ds on 

the second att~c!-: , so it rms evident tLo.t only n pcrsist.:mt and 

pr olonged sie3c could su c ceed . Gillmore bui l t a series of po.r ~ 

all.els or eart:1 i7or1.cs with hoc.vy s i cec gu:is and on tho marsh 

installed tho colcbro.tcd gun Svmmp l'.nge l 

SLIDT: 59 : s··, ' 'fP 1 ll·1GRL B· c.n,L IV . p . 72 .· 
----- • , ... • "" ;..J -~- -.....:•_.t.__;;_.. .... .!_ __ ..__ __ 

which could fire into Cl!fJlLESTOiI , fi vc r1i lcs ar,ay i l.c much of 

this work wo.s performed in s·7o.mps it involved great c11Ginccrin1:5 

skill and v ast quc.ntitics of so.nd o.nd rock which could be landed 

only at high ··mter . 

DuririG this conotru c tion v,ork the PA'.7NEE; M:.RBLEHE;J) and 

I~uROlJ :·,ere l!.ttackcd 1Jy batteries .:.n tho STONE RIVER but drove 

thorn out , although hD.dl y damn.god thcrasolvos· . The na.vy lo.ndod , 
• 

or protected in lo.:1d ing , troopn on J A?'.:!S ISLr'.'"D and MORRIS 

ISLAHD~ 

On 17 t'.ug1:rt , Gillmora ' s preparations wcru complete and the 

bo1:1bardmont cor11mcncctl in oo.rnc~t , supported by tJlJ'.7 rno~·srn;::s, 

Bev en monitor o end :;or:ic other rn sscls ~ FORT ':'.'i\GI·ER ·:10.::i silenced 

by P,'.T/.PSCO a.nd P:.ss1.rc o.nd fire Ghiftcd to SUI.IPTER. /.fter 
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heavy bo:·.1bc.rd .10:1t for seve ral days , Sl:":tlPTER, on 24 August , was 

SLIDE 60, .. ORT s:J~.1PTZR, Jol111son , p . 16.G. 

in ruins and G..'..J.~.more threatened t o fire on C':IArlLESTOll unless 

SlJliPTER and HO'i-lRIS ISLA!.'JD were surrenderecl . In spite of being .. 

in n.,ins tho guns of SUMPTER were a~le to continue their effec 

tive fire as were those of 1.YAGlIBR and GREGG. The bombardment 

of C:IARLESTON produced no measurable result . Unforttmately for 

the success of the operation , there were insufficient troops to 

perm.:.t the occupation of SULLIVAN' S ISLAND simultaneously with 

!:ORRIS ISLAND , no itn defenses as well as FORTS JOrIIJSO~!, RIPLEY, 

PL !CIGJEY and the iro21 bat t.eries were ready to pot'r in a cr e ss 

fire . 

In early SepteHtber a difference of opinion arose between 

Gillnore arnl Dahl i;ren as to methods of attack . Dahlgren pr ~: 

posi .. 1g to run the battery and attack from the land side while 

Gillmore wished the ships to keep along with the troops . 

On 8 ScptabbeF Dahlgren decided upon a naval attack on 

Sl'1.1PTER. ·.-1:1en ~1e a~?.,"lied to Gillmore for the 11ecessary boats 

fer his landing parties , he learned for the first tii.1e , that 

Gillr.iore also ;,lo.nned an attaci.: for that night .· The hitherto 

excellent cooperatio:1 !1ac1. uegun to fail .. The attacks were not 

coordinated a,1d as s:mPTER, though considered a ruin, was filled 

with troops , rifles , hand grenades and had plenty of grape and 

canister for its guns , t:1ey failed disastrously, with heavy 

los~os . 

Dahlgren ' s attempt to run the batteries on"/ September re, 
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sul ted L1 the r:T ound ing Qf the WEEEAW:ffiN of:f GUWtINGS POINT 

where she •u;:.s -~.1c'.er heavy fire until the next day when she was 

freed .. On thi.; e, ccasion NEW IRONSIDES i;.nde r 8aptain Rowan , took 

posit i on between 1.~·3-z:IAWKEif and }'ORT 'MOULTRIE and silenced , tem 

porarily at least , the guns of the fort before withdrawing after 

two and one half hours of fighting . 

SLIDE 61 : DAVID , Am1.10n, p .. 110 . 

The Hew IR01~SID~S was the most feared of all the Federal vessels 

and v,o.s torpedoed by a DAVID under Glas sell in October , 1863 

off HORRIS ISLA.ND. The officer of tho deoi< t1f the IROHSIDES 

was killed but she was not seriousl~r injured . 

Up to this time the Federal attac!: ho.d not proceeded much 

beyond Dupont 1 s lin~ of advance , but it had succeeded in render· 

ing CHARLESTON useless as a base for :;rivateers and ·01ockade run

r;ers due to Dahlgren ' s more aggressive taotics unc operations 

inside the bar , a;.1d more e f a liability than an asset as it re-; 
1 

quired troops to defend it~ 

SLIDE 62 : WSEHA'NI{E!T, a.c;:..., r , u . 622 .. 

Except for the sinking of the WEEHAWKEN due to a heavy s e a 

going down her fore hatch , the rest of 1863 v,as ,uneventful in 

the SOUT:I ATLA:ITIC . 

In Yebruary , 1864 , the HOUSA'I'ONIC, a nev, sloop of war , was 

sunk off C!!At'1I.:ESTON by a torpedo ; the torpedo boat , HUNLEY, be - 1 

ing carried dow.1 v:it' 1 her , with all its crow . Following this 
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_8LID::_ 63 : HOUSATONIC ._Jmnley . 

succ')ss t:i..v Go'"1I'c.u.ero."'.es began a wide use of to1~pedoes and sue~ 

cceded i'l sin ~.:.ng t:rn steaner HARRIET A. ',"/EEK und the transport 

"MAPLELEA.t'<'~ T .. 1-) Con:ederate success in thin respect was much 

greater t~an that of ~1~ Federals althoUG~ t~e iPlefati6able and 

audacious Gushing san~;: the Confedera ~e ro.J1 ALEZii/~::n.s with a spar 

torpedo . 

In i;onc ra ,. , t:1e opc~ations of 1364 in th0 SOUT I ATLA}TTIC 

consisted of small o::>cration s i:1 the Sound:; arou::.,d CHARLESTON and 

SAVA"':i.:AI: a.'ld u1J tr, .. /LOR IDA Rivers . Except for the entrance to 

"'iILM!dCTON. 1.0:l.'r!: CAROLINA, the whole C'l ~~vi i,TLAl.TIC Coast of 

the Confederacy wc.s t11oroughly i:>locl(aded, C1 .. \R.:.:CG'l'O:J uas of r,o 

use ::i.,:id was held o?lly fro:-.1 sentii'nental reasons so that the Con-· 

federacy rrn.r: being severely affected by ~·;rincency of food and 

sup:Jlies . 1'he destt''1cticn of the y;uwr:·r..;, crops of tho Federals, 

th0 calling of so In.'.li)Y farmers tu the colors , and the desertion 

of t:1e negro field :11."lds t t~1e 1'cderal.s addad to t.1e distrE:ss . 

In ~Jovcri:ber the f crts at ~1 rL:ir.GTON VTCre saved fr om be int; 

starved i 11to surrender only by the ::>9portu.:1C err i val of the 

SLIDE 64: B/ .. NSHEE...1-Series l .... 1- Vol. 9L..J>~319 ,. 

J! .. NSrtE:: which r:i:1 th~ block~de . :n December there vms not enougi 

meat in the South for the arnies in the f iold. 

Iri the NO~T:T l.TLANTIC an e;<:_Jedi tion ago.j nst the defenses of 

the ]APE FEAR RIVER began to as senble in September 1864, the 

cor.1:1llhd 6f \'1}:" ... ich "i<!:S offered to .Admiral Farragut. Failing 
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heal th canaed him to decline this comr.,a.nd which was then given 

to Rear Ad .1iral David Porter , who at once began assembling and 

drilling his forC;e . The fleet was formed into three divisions, 

one of t:1em cor:1prii:;i11g the irm1cl.ads .. There were five commo

d Jr e s, Tho.teller , La·..unan; God on , Schenck and Radford , the last 

commanding the ironclad division . 

The blockade off CAP:; ITA.11 RIVER had bee .. 1 close but not 

effective duo to tbe large number of fest bloclcade runners built 

in Ei'!GLA'lD for the :)urpose , which with their s:10.llow clraft and 

fifteen lcnot speed, made capture by tl.e ..3loe deep draft Federal 

vessels alr,,ost impossible . 

Ad:niral Lee ' s squadron had destroyed over .)L0 , 000 , 000 

worth of these 1Jloclrnde rLmners, but as about eight out of ten 

got through and profits ·;10re great e.1ough so t~-:.a.t t:1e success 

of only one in three was highly profitable, t:1e vc:1ture was 

popular i~1 Er:GL:JJD . .Just before t'1e first atta.ck on FORT Frs-:zR , 

the bloc 1-::a.dc lla.d beon strengthened a.1d oo:1sistod of three lines 

of vessels , the innc~~ o:ie close to ti1c shoals , the ,niddlo a.bout 

12 ~iles off a1d the outer 130 Lliles off shcrc . This was ef 

fective a~1d re..,;.'.1 tel in the capture of about one blocl.:ado runner 

per day . 

T:1e -)ov,erful Co:nfodcro.te ram ALBEf~f ... G..E, bui 1 t on tho ROI.

NO.CE RIVER , attucl-:cd the sm-Tfii'IELD and iil.1.iI unc.ler Flusser , 

t:.1c tv,o being la.shod together, therob:· losin~ their great su 

perior i t.1 of speed , and ::;an!-c t~10 SOUTl:FIELD while t~1c HI! . .MI re-
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troa.tcd !:w.vin1 lost hor Captain , Flusncr , killed by a fracmcnt.. 

of a shell , possibl~, one of his ovm rebounding fro1il tho ALBE-

Tho fact that tho /.L3EM.".RLE ,.,a::; building had been !mown f ,. r 

nearly a :rear nut no effort had boon made to dostro:-/ her or to 

get shallow draft monitors into tho Sound to fight her . Follow

ing her viatory tho fo rt s at PLYr:OUTH surrond~rod to the Con 

fedora tr.:::;, In Lay , she v10.s attackot.l by a squadron undor Capt air? 

i,!c lancton Smith and thou 0 h not sovaro ly d .... magcd nho r1i thdrm7 to 

be strengthened. . In t~ is cngagowmt sho damaged the s1~ss/.CUS 

sovoroly and t:10 ·.r.:,\LUSING and I:IAHI more or less m1d although 

driven off remained a m0naoo to opero.tio~o in the Sounds . 

In October , Lieutenant W. B! Cushing , already distinguishcu 

for his daring , v,o.s gi vcn comll10.nd of thrcu stcar.i launches fitted 

as torpedo bco.ts and left i!E'"! ':OR!< vii th them , losing two en 

route to 1:AMPTOH RO."J)S v,hcre he o.rr.i vcd in pi tiablc condition . 

/.drniro.l Porter , to v1'1or.1 :10 rC_)'1rtcd on arrival , llo.d orders to 

try Cushing by court martial for so .. 1c farmer violo.tion of nou

trali ty , but U)Oll ilwostiga.tion cleared Cusl.ing o.nd quashed tho 

Court . t~fter resting , ho proc'Jodod through tho DISdAL SWAMP 

Ct~··iAL, ma.de an att~cl~ on the ,\LDE·~:.RLE a.t night in which he broke 

S·· rD""' ~5 BL0" 1 11·Guu ·'TB..,t'?r·, 3 "·L rv s~-L ~ b : - \ I J • , ...... ..:., -~~..!..:Z- -"~J. - E.!...~ · 

through the booms surrounding her , drove off tho guns crews by 

his own gu:.1 fire , lowered the sn ur torpedo under !!er overhan g 
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o.nd exploded it , sinl:in::; 11cr . The torpedo launch fi llcd \7i th 

water a.nd seeing tho.t she would be co.ptured, Cushing o.nd othe rs 

of his ere..-, j'l,nped ovcrboo.rd :.ll;d ::,,1ru:1 do·:mstrcam u..idor hca.vy 

rifle fire . Ile cra··1lcd out on the bo.nk about ha.lf a. mi lo be low 

tho to·:m a.nd wl~ilo lyi:1g there , lco.rncd from tl~o convcrso.tion of 

SO!ilO i\;.,]3IBH.ti.:1LE officer::; pa3sinc; by , of the SUCCC!J3 of hi s.1.1i~ - -

sio~· . • 

Fd.11 , r,inr this the Squadron under Cor,1,;rn.ndor ·:1. II . Mo.comb 

rcco.pturcd PL:!~JuTH after a. very g~ll~,t action . 

Porter ' 'a lurr;c fleet , cons ti tutcd by woo.l<oniHg other squo. 

drons , had 0ccn v,:.i ti:.1g c.t ·r :J IPTON ROADS for ti1e tr oops nccc s

oo.ry for tho capture of F'OST FISHER , but Goncra.l Buti cr who ·,·10.0 

to furn i f::h the troopo , '."JC..O loo. th to spo.rc them . The comna.nd of 

tho troops was gi vcn to General ·:10 i tzo 1 upon P<l'r tor ' s re quo st 

that 3utle r be not gi ver. commc.nd. Butler s"...1ggestcd tho fitting 

out of a povdcr vco~ol to bo exploded acainst t~c fort and one , 

the stea.r:1cr LOUISL': .Nl~, ;:rn.s loc.dcd \'Fi th 150 tons of por,der and 

,put imdcr the coranw.nd of Corm.Hmdcr Rhinl< , forr.1or Captain of the 

'73EEN:V:CEE. ,\fter various dclc.:-,s , !3:1.c v,o.s put a.::; close e.e posci -

olc to the Fort a.nd oxpl c-dod , but so fa.r o.wo.y t.1.11.t tho ConfocI 

orntcs at tho fort thou5~t c blockade run~or had gone up in the 

di stance •. 

In order to be s.:i.fe from the explosion , General Butler and 

the trc.nsports hc.d gone to an anchorage· a.bout sixt~- mi las a\vay , 

·;1henoo t'10:· st1~0.gglod in o.nd f o.i lod to sup:)ort the no.val attack 
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on FORT ?ISHER , which Porter ha.d infor:,cd Butler , would follov1 

the explosion of the poi:1d0r boo.t on 18 Do comber, actually on 

23 Dooombor a.t Butle~ • s request. 

SLIDE 67: DEFEl,iSES OF C,\PE FE/IR RIV.tl:R, B. &L., DI , P •· 645 . 

FORT FISHER and its supports cornpri sod a. series of ·:10rks 

over ono mile in length , constructed of so.nd ba.gs, o.nd repro 

scntod a va.st a.mount o.f la.bar under the best engineering to.lent 

of the South . It vra.s conoidcrcd strong enough to repel o.ny no.vc.l 

force of ships ','lhich might be brought a.g~inst it , cspccia.11.y o.s 

only nine feet could be ca.rriod oinr tho bur o.t ordinary tides . 

Except •rri th Northwest winds the sea broke heavily on tho bo.r and 

the Channel wa.s tortuous . 

On 24 December ct daylight the fleet stood in to engage tb 

ferts , tho NE'i"T IRONSIDES ,. UON,\.DNOCiC, CJ1.N01TICUS o.nd u~·JroP:~c o.n-: 

chori~g about one mile froo the forts a.nd getting out springs . 

Follov1ing them the MINNESOT,\, MOHICAN o.nd COLOR/i.DO took their

o.ssigned positions , all covering themselvon by heavy fire . 

Twenty-on0 gunboa.ts tool{ ?osi tion to the IJ0rt11 .. ,ard o.nd East·,10.rd 

of the monitors . 1'."10 of the mo.go.zincs of tho fort v1erc blown up 

by shelln o.nd the fort silenced o.fter about an hour a.nd o. half , 
I 

but a moderate f iro wo.s kept up in or a.or to prcYent the Confe.<i- , 

erates from resuming firo and to cnLl up the transp~rts , a few 

or the latter arriving a.bout sunset . The fleet retired too. 

saf.:e o.nchoruge for tho night , ho.vinc; no casu~l ties from the guno 

of the enemy , thoug:1 bur:1ting of 100 pound Parrott cannon on the 
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TICO~mr.:ao'"":., •r-;.;'TIC , Jl1 !L'.T/. , ru~CKI:7,\\7 a:1d QU.'JIBR CITY ki l led and 

v1ov...1ded c. to t~'.l of thir t:r-si x officers o..1d men . 

On c:1rist;.10.~ Da.y tl10 atto.ck wa.o rcsu .. 1cd, the ships , reoo-

cupyinG their for.,1or pooi tions a.nd firing only to cliotr.:i.ct tho 

e.tt.cntion cf tho forte from tha landing of tho troo::;,c , ·aho to . 
t:10 number of 3000 under C~cnora.l '!/ci tzcl , lo.ndod a.bout f i vo mile::, 

to tho iforthwo.rd , cover ~d by t~1c gu:1boa.tn under Ca.pto..in Gli oson. 

t..ft or r J co11i10.:. tor ins , 'Vo i tzel d0cidod o.ttc.c~< to be i1i1prac 

ti cablc o.ncl roe: .. 1bo.r!;:ed h::::; troops . Gcnoro.l 3u.tlor gci.vc a.c hi:::; 

rca.aon for ordorinG thi:::; , the lnck of dcctructivc fire~' tho 

fleet ooxl tho ino.bili ty :.o a.p~Jroa.c:1 the fort i11 cuffioicnt force . 

:-re •r,i thdrow ·11th :1i::; trC'.,.1Sporta to E:.:-1PT0;.J RO:J)S a.ncl ohortly 

o.ftt...rnard:::; wrin ordered to turn over hi:::; cor.1.,1C-L1d of tho orrny of 

the J:.:.rns to "'lei t~cl and ·.10.s sent to his hon'.l in :r ,'lSSACT.:SETTS, 

thus en-.:tn .. 115.~ militn.r? ccrcor •. 'Jhcthcr Butler ·uho usurped the 

comr;,o.nd, or ~eitzol .. :ho 'Ne.-::. orderod to comincmd is responsible 

for t:ic ar:ny '.s fiasco in this nffnir , it \'Jould so0m that tho 

navy I s P"·rt .-·:"'.s we 11 per_, or,nc<l, since tho COL')n / ..DO o.lonc reported 

ha.ving fired 1569 !.;hell into the for t o;.1 tho 811th c..nd 230 on the 

25th oo tho fort::.. could '10.rdl:· be conaiclrirod , ronaininG ntrong 

enough to repel attack . Several coldier~ of the o.tto.cking party 

~ctually entered t~c fort ~ithout rnolcstutio~ , c~?turcd c set 

of colors , o. horcc c.:id a. mule cmd '.ntlkod oi!t ··,iti: them . 

The failure of the cxpcdi tion occasioned r.mch acrir1021iouo 

corrcsponde~cc o.nd attcuJts ~ere mode to pla.co tho onus upon. 
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Portor. General Gro.nt ' n letter to Portor in which he co.ys , 11I 

v1ill endeavor to be be.cl{ o.c;a.in with a.n incrca.scd f orcc o.nd with - . 

out tho former Comm::i.nder11, seems to oho\'/ tho.t Butler's inopti

tudc wa.s recognized . 

Ponding the orgo.niza.tion of C'. second army cxpodi tio:n tho 

Fleet proceeded to BEJJ:FORT, NO::lTH CAROLIIJA for coo.l a.nd ammuni

tion o~ly to find thnt General Butler ha.d acizcd the navy coo.l 

for his tro.n3ports and that no more \7as being nent . Porter 

seized tho crm~.r ooo.l there nnd evcntuo.lly received coal o.nd o.rn

munitio11 from :-I.'.MPTOi'! RO:.Ds, so thc.t despite gv.les and setbccks 

the f lcct v,o.s roo.dy when G0neral A. H. Terry o.rr i vod on 8 Jo.n~ 

uo.ry , 1865 . Al thouGh Terr:,· c.nd Portor were not fully on ra.p l)ort 

for the first few days of their c.ssocio.tion , friction o.nd mio 

undcrstei.nding cleared o.w-:ty v,i th tl:G ba.d wco.ther a.nd 

SI..ID:8 68: SECOND t.TT,\CI~ Ol'J r'ORT FIS ESa , B. &L., IV, 644 . 

on 13 Jc..m1c.~ry t~1e tio.vy b egan to lo.nd the a.rmy for the second 

a.tto.cl< on FORT F'ISHER . One hundred end tvrnnty bontn •;,ore used 

in landing the 8 , 000 me:., 0f the o.rmy with their equipage o.nd or ~ 

tillory . The Confedcrntoo hnd to.lrnn adY-'.lntr.ge of the rcspi to a.nd 

the experience of the first ?.tta.c~ , to strengthen the fort and . 
increo.::;o the garrison , ·,,hile Gl)nero.l Brc.gg wo.o given command . 

SLIDE 69 : Bar.rn:.nrn.:E:\TT OF FORT FISHER , B.t:L ., rv , 656. 

Torry I s troops entrenched t!1emscl vc s n.cross tho neck above 

the fort , thus cutting off reinforccmcnto . 

r.100.:tnhi lv tho fleet stood in on a somev,ho.t different plan , 

the HE'.";' IRONSIDES , S/.UGUS , co;JJJHCUS , 1.1m;li.DrOCi( o.nd M/'JiOPAC 
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tc.~inz po~i tion n.bo1.i. t 800 y.:irds f~om t~_o fort , whore they dr c ,v 

the fire of the fort end discovered the gun positions . Commander 

Rl1ind v,cnt in in a. smo..11 boc.t to plant o. buoy in four fcthomo 

for the EIN.iJESOT,'. . The fleet stood in in three c.olunms , a. toto.l 

crf o.bout forty - a ight vc s£o ls . T!-:o fire of the fir st dny drovo 

the Confederates to tl1eir bomb proofc c.nd da.rna~od some of their 

guns. On the occond do.y , the 14th , Porter sent in tho small g"l.i.l1-

boa.ts to tr:, to dismount the gunn 011 the faoo of the work!3 v,hero 

the o.sGc.ul t wc.s to be m.~do. 

It wo.s a.greed tha.t on the 15th , a. hoo.vy fire v,o.s to be kept 

up until 3 p . r.1. w:1en 2 1000 sailors ancl m.'.lri110s ,;,ere to board the 

sc,:i. fc.co of the fort -::rhilc the troops a.::rn:i.ul ted the lc.nd side •. 

The sa.ilo~ were ru-mod ·::i tl1 nhort or cutl~sscs ,:--.nd pistols • . 

The lo.nding f orco hc.d worlccd to ~·,i thin 200 :·.:.rd:::i of the fortn u:ncl 

ha.d dug rif lo pi ts in rthich tho r.10.r i:10:: ·u.;;r..., to rer.10.in c.nd cover 

tho boardinc; p--.rtr by their fire . Thi::; they fo.ilcd to do o.nd 

o.s o. result the sc.ilors "rnrc dr i vcn off ·:1i th hoc.vy loss Q,i.ld tho. t 

pert of tho c.sso.ul t vmo ~'ormdoncd . Tho troops in tl1c rear of 

the fort, rnot · . .,ith oucccas hov,cvor , o.n t:10 Confodcro.tcs ho.d con 

contrc.tcd a.t the fro11t to repel t~10 a.tt-2ck of the bo.:u-ding pnrty . 

They gl'.inod footing in t .. ,o tro.vorscs -; 

SLIDE 70 : TRAVE-RSES,. B . e~L., rv,. 64€!_. 

bombproof s ('.bout sixty feet long , fifty ividc c.nd twenty foot 

high . There were sov0ntce11 of these in all , with guns be tv;ccn 

tro.vcrseo .. Tl10 IRONSIDES 0.nd tho monitors fired into the tro. -; 

verses hold by tho Confcdorl'.tcs cmd cloo..rcd ther:i out for the ::-.d-
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va.ncinc troop:::;, 71hilo the 0!1filc~dins of F'J.i:DER.'.L POINT prevented 

tho c.rri val of re inf ore or:1cnts. 1.t 10 p-. m •. tho Conf cdero. to s wore 

driven out of t:10 l€uJt defense, BJ.TTERY L'..LIB or the MOUND. Of 

the 2500 troaps in the fort , 1800 wore cnpturod o.nd tt.o _re.st.. 

killed dr ~ou~dod. 

Following tho CC'.pture of the Fort, t :w light draft gunboo.tr, 

found o.nd buoyod tho Chc..nnc .l., swept up tho torpedoes of which 
• 

there wore many , sone with as much ns one ton of powder, then 

worked up toward FORT c;.s'.7ELL.. Tho ConfodorD.tos blew up FORT 

Ci.81.11!ELL -~nd se-;orc..l smr.11 vwrks between FISHER c.nd C/.SVVELL, o.lso 

the ster- .mers TALL/..i-L'~SSEE r..nd CHICK/u\1.:~UG/. o.nd ·:Jurned 'NILll:IINGTON 

before evccuatinc it. 

Of the seventy-five guns CC'..ptu rod in FORT FISHER, ma.ny of 

them fine rifles · of hoo.vy cr..li bro, onl:· t·,,o 'Nore in such condi- . 

tion o.s t o be no.de useful •. 

Tho loss to the Federr..l FlDot, in dco.d , wounded nnd miasing 

wn.s 309. 

l.dmirnl Porter's oporC'.tion order for this n.ttc..ck comprises 

ope r ations, instructions , details, sicno.ls , etc. a.nd re qu ires 

1022 word s , his suJplornontc.ry or lending order& c.bout 500 words 

moro •. 

'.71 th the fnll of 'r/ILMUJGTON tho Confedor:1.tos lost their 

lo.st port on the ATLJJ'.JTIC o.nd without e. source of sup p ly, wore 

almost o.t tho end of their power to resist. 
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SLIDE 71 : GEl\TERl.:::... SEERr,11'.N, 11,~r T S n . • • • f (Robbins, Front . ) 

Tho navy 1 n cooperation with Gonora.l Sherman in his ma.rch 

upon SAV,'i.NN..:'J-I and occupation of CE,'.RLES'I'ON beginning in November, . 

1864 in which rivers and sounds wore kept clear of batteries and 

torpedoes and feints made to deceive tho Confederates as to 

SHERMAN' S POINT of attack was not vital, perhaps, to tho success 

of the campaign but was certainly of consequence. Although 

CHARLESTOIJ vms not captured by direct assault and its massi vc 

forts and batteries and earth works still stood grim and terri

ble whon t2e Fedcralo ontcrod , its fall was brought about by sea 

power as surely as though by the guns of the fleet . 

SL!DE 72 : FOi1T Su,'tlPTER, Johnson , P •. 258. 

The fo.11 of CIL"..RLESTON on 18 February , 1865, made a groat 

decrease in tho navy possible and it was redv.ccd to a small 

force of patrol vessels to hold tho C".pturcd ports and to con-. 

trol the many Confederate deserters. 

In ~ddition to its poverful defenses, the in ner harbor of 

CHARLESTON was fitted with rnany ingenious and effective obstruc-: 

tions , such as rope entanglements intended to foul propellers , 

booms of heavy timbers sup :)orting railroad iron , heavy piling 
• 

driven into the bottom and several types of mines. Twenty - two 

Federal vessels were sunk by Confederate minds and torpedoes , the 

las t being the lL\.RVEST MOON, Dahlgren' s flagship blovm up in 

GEORGE T01.Yl'J. 

In Jt.rne of 1865 , Admiral Dahlgren, at his own ro quo st, was 
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relieved of his com1i1u.nd. 

Lyi:1g in tho JAMES RIVER wo.s the Confederate navy - three 

ironcl~ds and five ·.voodcn vessels under Admiral Semmes, forming 

\'Tith the batteries at DRE','VEY1 S BLUFF and the obstructions sunk 

there by the Fedcral.s, o. "Qar to the Federal' s advance on RICH, 

MOiill~ Holding them impotent ho~evor, ~as the Federal force be~ 

low the obstructions. 

The night follewing Gro.nt 1 s ca1)turo of PETERSI3URG, ,\pril 2, 

Abraham Li11coL1 spent on tho i.1.'.LVERN, Admiral Portor' s flagship, 

waiting for the ev0.cuation of RICHMOIJD. Tho ProGidont asked if 

the navy could not do something to make history on this occasion. 

Portor' answered that it was doing lts duty in containing the 

Confec.erate ironcladcr. "But''• said tbc President, "oc.n 1 t we 

make a noise"'? Portor opened fire with shrapnel a.bout 11 p.m. 

and about tv,cnt;r mim~tes later the Confedorc.te ironclads blew 

up~ although by their own hands. 

With this, the fi~st and la.st spectacular a.ct of the navy 

in the ATLlJ'JTIC, its wor~: r1as done. The bl.ockade ha.d throttled 

the Confederacy. 






